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,
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V

VOLUME FORTY-FIVE.

COLLEGE VILLE, PA.a THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1919.

WHOLE NUMBER, 2293.

T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OP T H E M IDD LE SECTION OP PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

ABOUT TOWN NOTES.

DOCTOR HEYWOOD COMING TO INCREASED PAY FOR TEACHERS

TREATY SIGNED—WAR

CONGRESS TAKES REST.—,
WASHINGTON CHAT.
NEWS FROM TRAPPE.
C0ÙNTY AND STATE ITEMS.
OFFICIALLY ENDED.
The new law authorizing increased
PASSED MANY BILLS.
All
Washington,
and
this
includes
Fourth-of-July to-morrow.
pay for teachers, as passed by the
Pvt. Allen Harley is. making satis
All three hotel men in West Ches
ASSEMBLY.
Friday afternoon in the great Hall
Washington, D. C., July 1.—Con Congress especially, is wondering and factory progress' from his recent op
present Legislature, contains the fol
It will be a great Fourth; including
ter
will become farmers when prohi
speculating
as
to
what
President
Wil
of
Mirrors,
Versailles,
France,
the
gress adjourned at midnight until
noise.
Among the speakers at the Summer lowing provisions:
son will really do upon his Return to eration and expects to be Lome some bition goes into effect.
peace
term
s
were
signed,
and
Ger
next
-Tuesday,
July
8
,
after
enacting
I. As reported by the Confemecg
time in August,
The work of oiling Main street is in Assembly at Collegeville will be the
many’s war power was ended for all appropriation bills needed by Gov the White House, where he is expect
Beans grown in large quantity, are
Rev. Benjamin F. HeyWood, D. D., of Committee and passed finally by both many a year. ,
ed
early
in
July.
)
Nothing
definite
is
progress.
' Mr. and Mrs. L^C. Reiff, of Oaks, being used in filling silos in portions
ernment agencies for the new fiscal
Houses,
the
minimum
salary
of
teach
Riversi.de, California." Doctor Hepknpwn of his, plans, although: all sorts spent Thursday with Mr. find Mrs. of Chester county.
, The Germans were first to affix year.
The relief from clouds of pulverized wood is pastor of the First Methodist ers, etc., shall be as follows:
of talk and rumors hâve been spread John K. Harley.
■
their
signatures
to
the
treaty.
It
had
Success
crowned
the
efforts
of
Re
rock will be appreciated.
a. Provisional certificates^ $60.00
The western section of West Ches
church in that city and is one of the
previously
been
planned
to
have
the
publican leaders to complete the ne about. Both Houses, of Congress have
ter is suffering from too many cats,
been
so
earnestly
at
work
and
have
Miss
Florence
Detwiler
is
spending
“Everything comes to him who leading ministers of the Pacific coast. per sehool month.
b. Professional certificates or the Germans sign last, but this procedure cessary appropriation measures, but accomplished so much in so many her vacation with her parents, Mr. which have become a nuisance of\ihe
He will speak and conduct confer
waits”
only after hours of delay, which at
State
Normal School certificates, ’$70, was changed at the last moment
first order.
.
ences at eleven o’clock each morning
Dr. Mueller was the first to attach times almost threatened to block their ways, in a comparatively short' time, and Mrs. A. H. Detwiler.
And lives, long enough.
per
school
month.
on practical church problems especial
and
have
passed
so
much
legislation
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller, of Ham
Mr. Parks has sold his property on
c. State Normal School diplomas, his signature to the treaty, signing plans.
Mrs. C. D, Yost and Messrs Calvin ly as they touch upon way^ and means
burg, celebrated their fiftieth wedding
at 3.12. Dr. Bell signed next.
The final bill,' the army measure, to thé point/ where the personal at Main street.
State
or
County
permanent,
anfi
Col
_and Ethelbert Yost are speMing some of interdenominational co-operation.
anniverssary.
President Wilson was the fjrst to .carrying $775^)00,000; the Sundry tention of the President is necessary
The management has announced lege provisional certificates, $80, per sign following the Germans. The rest Civil bill, carrying $605,000,000; the to complete it, that it will be a great
time at the Tamaqua mountains.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Smith
and
Mr
.and
The National Iron Bank, of Potts
school month.
disappointment to the leaders of botfi
Mr. and1 Mrs. A. S. Martin and that the Rev. W. Sherman Kerschner,
II. Teachers etc., in second, third of the American delegation affixed District of Columbia’s annual budget parties if the President does not re Mrs. Mons., of Philadelphia, were the town, increased its annual dividend
pastor
of
Heidelberg
Reformed
daughter, Mildred, of Norristown,
and fourth class districts who hold a their signatures below the Presi of $15,000,000, and adeficiency meas main in Washington for a full thirty guests of Mr .and Mr§. Monck and rate from 8 to 10 per cent.
family on Sunday.
i
'spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. church, York, Pa., will have charge of certificate other than a provisional dent’s.
ure of $25,000,000, all were completed
the
music
at
the
Assembly.
The
plan
After searching since Sunday, farmPremier Lloyd-George was the next tonight and to-morrow will be sent to days after his Return from abroad.
B. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl and Miss Kath ets discovered the body of Lewis Dick
certificate,
and
who
for
the
school
of having neighborhood choirs sing at
There is ho real ground upon which
to
sign
the
momentous
document.
The
the
White
House.
President
Wilson
Mr. Irvin.C assel of Mont Clare, the evening platform meetings will year of 1918-1919 received a salary
to state that the President will imme ryn Carl, spent Sunday with Misses inson, aged 14, drowned in the
spent several days of the past ,week again be followed. The Assembly will less than $100 and whose salary is not remaining British delegates followed will be unable to approve the bills un diately begin a tour of the country to Lelia and Frances Rushong.
Brandywine near Birmingham Park.
him.
til
he
returns,
but
no
embarrassment
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bard.
have a grand piano and the Clark increased by at least 25%, under the
talk upon the League of Nations plan,
Mr. Austin Godshall, of Bakers
The
“Tiger”
of
France,
Premier
to
Government
departments
owing
to
While cranking an automobile,
Mr. Schienle, of Philadelphia, spent Memorial organ at its disposal for all provisions of Clause I, of this Bill Clemenceau, signed his name to the delay in making funds available is an making the start immediately after field, who is spending some time with Lewis Schell, of Palm* fractured an
shall
receive
an
increase
in
salary
of
meetings in the auditorium.
he sets foot op U. S. soil, although it his parents in Graterford, spent Sun
the week end in town.
treaty at exactly 3.23 p. m.
L y ticipated.
The opening sermon will be preach 25%.
seems that this is “inside informa day with Rev. W. O. Fegely and famGénéralSmuts
signed
the
treaty
Starting
early
this
morning,
both
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Francis and ed by the Rev. James I. Vance, D. D.,
a. To those receiving less than
Charles A. L. VonNeida, of Wom
tion” -held -by some who profess to j f g
on
behalf
of
the
British
African
pos
Senate
and
House
gave
right
of
way
daughters, Mary and Bertha, spent pastor of the First Presbyterian $100 an increase of 25%.
elsdorf,
died of injuries sustained in
have
ihé
real
“dopé.”
(The
general
sessions,
at
the
same
time
handing
out
to conference reports on the four ap
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Miller and falling out of an automobile J
Sunday in Oaks.
b To those receiving between $150
church, Nashville, Tennessee, on
opinion prevails that the President
a statemefit protesting against the propriation measurés.
sons,
of
New
Jersey
visited
Mr
and
The Ladies Missionary Society of Monday evening,-August 4, at eight and $200, an increase of 15%.
In the Senate, sharp disputes over will see and ^already realizes the ur Mrs. Edwin Beckman on Sunday.
| The raspberry crop in Chester coun
d. To those receiving more than punishment of the ex-Kaiser and
gency for his presence in Washington
Trinity Reformed church will meet at o’clock.
other
features
of
the
treaty.
ty
J s one of the largest and best for
the
sundry
civil
and
army
bills
tied
up
$200, an increase of 10%.
Mr. Harvey Plank spent Sunday in many years.
the home ' of Mr. G. L. Omwake on
The signing of the treatÿ was com proceedings, after the District of Co for a considerable period of time, to
III.
Of
the
salaries
herein
provid
Manayunk.
care
for'
the
affairs
that
require
-his
Wednesday evening.
NO CONSTABLE IN TOWN.
pleted at# 3.50 p. m., it having taken
Winfield Gring, a farmer, living
ed« for teachers etc., in second, third approximately forty minutes for the lumbia bill had been completed. Sen attention as they transpire and to un
ate.opposition to curtailment of1funds
'Mrs. Monck entertained a number near Reading, was sèverely injured
Misses Lareta .Scheuren, of NetCollegeville has been without a and fourth class districts, the Com proceedings. . \
ravel,
if
possible,
some
of
the
knotty
for the United States Employment
of friends from Philadelphia on Wed by an enraged mule.
-Cong, N. J., and Florence Scheuren, of Constable since' the death of. Henry monwealth shallpay :
problems that have kinked themselves
The same afternoon President Wil
Trenton, N. J., have returned home to D. Sterner, last fall. The vacancy
a. To those holding provisional son forwarded the following message Service, from $400,000 to $200,000, re into heing during his six months’ stay nesday.
Throwni out of a wagon when his
sulted in the rejection of the confer
spend the summer with their parents, should have been filled months ago, certificates and employed in the rural
Misses Zoar, of Perkiomenville, vis horse ran away; Ray Mease, of Passer,
abroad. Were he to do nothing else
to
his
fellow
countrymen
:
ence
agreement,
with
an
informal
un
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Scheuren.
and there should be no further delay schools,' $10 per school month.
for a period of a month after getting ited Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ziegler was rendered unconscious.
“The treaty of peace has "been sign
'
b. To all others holding provisional ed If it is ratified and acted upon in derstanding, . however, for a quick back to the White House, that length on Sunday.
Misses Josephine, Anna and Rose in the m atter of filling this important
proibire restoring the $400,000 item.
Charles Hill, a Democrat, of FleetMignogna, of Trappe, spent Sunday office, The summer season is sure to certificates, $5, per school month:
of
time
would
be
required
for
the
Mr. Mary Lightkep, of Norris wood, has madet a sign out of 1500
full and sincere execution of its terms, When the bill was retumèd to the
c.
To
those
holding
professional
bring
many
transient
visitors
from
with Misses Lillian and Thressa
talk s, and interviews th at will toe town, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
it will furnish the charter for a-, new
17-year locusts, 'reading “Retain Our
Philadelphia and elsewhere, and certificates or State Normal School order of affairs in the world. It is House, Representative Blanton,. Demo; sought of him by individual Senators M. B. Schrack.
Muche.
crat,
of
Texas,
an
opponent
of
the
em
Judges, Wagner and Endlich,”
among them will be those disposed certificates, $12.50 per school month. a severe treaty, in tips duties and
and
Representatives,
Congressional
ployment service, demanded a quorum
Mr. Ralph Bums, of Philadelphia, to fio about as they please, regardless
Mrs. J. K. Bowers spent a few days
d. To those holding State Normal
At Reading, Charles Heist, 59
spent the week end with Mr and Mrs. Of good order and decency. Moreover, School diplomas, County permanent, penalities it imposes' upon Germany, at 6 o’clock when many members were committee, etc., to say nothing of.the in Philadelphia.
years old, died of injuries sustained in
important
matters
to
be
personally
but it- is severe only because great absent and forced several roll calls,
J. L. B. Miller. ,
there is much reckless and illegal State peripanent, or College provi wrongs done by Germany are to be
placed before him by high officials of . Mr.* and Mrs. Ritner Sturges and being run down by an automobile
Dr. and Mrs. S. D. ,Comish and automobiling every day in the week, sional certificates, $20 per school righted and repaired; itimposese noth with orders for arrest of- absentees by many government departments. But family, of Chester Springs, visited truck, at Moore’s Foundry."
the Sergeant-at-Arms. A quorum
family spent Sunday in ’ Zieglersville. and no one to enforce the speed law. month.
ing that Germany cannot do; and she finally was obtained and the bill sent no matter What the President may R. C. Sturges. and family bn Sunday. ' Under the will of Charles A. Con
The
remaining
portion
of
such
sal
The
town
needs
a
constable.
Who
have in mind! as to his actions and
Mr. Merrill Yost is spending sev
can regain her rightful standing in the
Miss- Alice Lichty spent Sunday rad, Ellen Victoria Blatt, of Reading,
will be responsible if an appointment aries, with percentage of r increase, world by the prompt and honorable, back to conference.
work upon his return, it is a foregone
eral days in Harrisburg.
with
mother in Paradise, Lan receives $10,000 for fidelity to his wife
is not made? Nobody? Can College- shall be paid by fhe school district.
conclusion in Washington that if his caster her
fulfillment/of its terms. rAnd it is'
and himself.
county.
Mrs. John Platt and family, of viile afford to be regarded as a bor
WAR TIME PROHIBITION.
IV. In addition to minimum salary much more than a tréaty of peace
health holds up, the work he will have
Gwynedd, and Mr. Albert Platt, of ough without an official to preserve and in ’addition to portion of salary
Mrs. George Freed, of DouglassPreaching service in the United
with Germany. ' It liberates great peo
War time prohibition went into efr to do covering a considerable period
the 78th Divisiop, spent the week end peace anjl order.
paid by the Commonwealth, the Com ples who have never before been able
will put far into the shade all of his Evangelical church on Sunday, July ville, was almost blinded when a bottle
feet
Monday
night.
The
Department
with Mr. Henry Grubb.
monwealth will pay to „each rural to find the way to'liberty. It ends,
of coloring fell from a shelf «and spill
of Justice at Washington announced strenuous efforts gnd long hours thàt 6, at 10 a. m.; Sunday School at 9 a. ed over her head.
school
teachers
Holding
a
certificate
m.;
C.
E.
on
Saturday
evening
at
7.45..
he
has
applied
to
his
duties
abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kemmerer spent
11
,
an
old
and
intolerable
once
for
¿
SERVICE AT BOYS’ CAMP.
higher than a provisional certificate order under which small groups of that its agents throughout the coun
Everybody welcome.
Sunday with Mr. Joseph Robison.
Margaret Wilson, a j 14-year-old
try would not attempt to stop the sale
Several months ago/the U. S. Ship
The Logan Presbyterian Boys’ camp $5 per school month.
i
selfish
men
could
use
the
peoples
of
Therb will be no evening services Reading girl, was found badly beaten
of
beer
containing
no
more
than
two
ping Board was movecPfrom Washing
Mr. and, Mrs. Thomas Hallman left will open along the Perkiomen, enar
V. Increases in salaries of teach great empires to serve their own am
and three-fourths per cent, alcohol.
ton to Philadelphia, on account of in' Augustus Lutheran church iduring at the home where she was a domestic
on Sunday for thé' Chicatique( Island, Collegeville, on July 4, continuing 15 ers, etc.,.in first class districts,.based
and was-removed to a hospital.
This" eleventh hour development, a lack of quarters in the Capital Cit/, the months of July and August.
N. J., where they will spend their days.. On Sabbath evening, 'July 13, on compensation paid during the year bition for power and domination. It
associates the free governments of flat reversal of an earlier ruling Mon at a tost of $1,200,000. Now it is to
summer vacation.
there will be a public religious service 1918-1919, are.'as follows:
When Raymond Hartihan Was held
The Fireinen’s festival on’Saturday
the world in a permanent league in day by the Department, was die to
moved back again,- at kn additional night, was a great success The com up by two masked highwaymen on
Miss Bertha Gristock spent the on the banks of the Perkiomen, open >a. Less than $100 per school which they are pledged to use their the uncertainty as to how the Federal be
expense of a million dollars, and its,
to all. Dr. William Barnes Lower month, .25% increase.
Wyomissing road he laughed at them
/past week in Philadelphia.
united powér to maintain peace by District Court of New York might army of employees is to return to mittee wishes to thank all patrons and and walked on, saving $50.
will speak. There will be special sing
b. Between $100 and $150, per maintaining .right and justice. It
those who helped to make it a success.
Mr. B. S. Harrington, of the U. S. S. ing. Public cordially invited.
rule;on a pending claim by brewers Washington with it. The necessity of
school month 20 % increase.
Spilling a bottle of sulphuric acid «
makes international law a reality,
Mr. Francis Hunsberger, of RoyersRadnor, and Miss RutW Walt, of .Philac. . Between $150 and $200 persupported by imeprative sanctions. that beer containing that much alco the move has been seriously question ford, spent Sunday with Miss Ethel which he was holding above his head
deplhia, spent the week end with Mr.
hol
was
not
intoxicating.
ed
in
Congress
because
of
the
big
ex
school month, 15% increase. '
SOLDIER BOYS RETURNED.
when the cork dropped out, John, 8It does -away With' the right of con
But while- this uncertainty existed pense involved at a time when thé Ruth.,
and Mrs, D. W. Walt.
d. More than $200 per school-month quest and rejects the policy of an
year-old son of Michael Waycock, of
Clarence
Scheuren,
son
of
Mr.
and
as
to
beer
or
lighter
alcoholic
per
idea
is
to
curtail
government
expendi
Mr. Edgar McCarraher, of Spring
10% increase.
Pottstown, was badly burned.
nexation and substitutes a new order
■
TWELVE DEAD, 40 INJURE*) BY
City, is spending some time with Mr. Mrs. F. W. Scheuren, and Lawrence
VI. - Sehool districts that do not inunder which backward nations—popu centage than that sold generally here tures., • >
Walt,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
D.
W.
Walt,
tofore,
full
warning'
was
given
that
Charles A. Schartle,, of Womelscrease salaries in accordance with the
and Mrs. Frank McCarraher.
The safe of government property
REAR END* COLLISION.
of Collegeville, having been honorably provisions of this *Act, forfeit their lations which have not, yet come to With’ respect to whiskey and all bev and
dorf, brought suit for $500 damages
supplies
contracted
for
during
the
political consciousness and peoples erages- as to whose' intoxicating pow
Miss Alice Cassel, of Mont Clare, discharged as members of the AmeD
Dunkirk, N. Y., July 1.—Eleven per against William H. Matthews alleging
is spending several days with Mr. an(J ican Expeditionary Force, reached right to share in any appropriation. who are ready f o r , independence but ers there was no doubt, every govern time the war was on, goes merrily
along,
but
at
prices
far
below
the
VII.
Like
increases
in
salaries,
as
sons
are known to be dead and more that 287 quince trees vtoRe destroyed
Mrs. Raymond Bard.
their homes the . latter part of last provided in Clause V, shall also be not yet quite prepared to dispense mental agency would be bet to pre figures' paid by Uncle Sam. A sur
by changing a water course.
than 40 were injured in a rear-end col
Mr. Carl Baals, of Philadelphia, week. Both are looking very well and paid to nurses, provided they are reg with protection and guidance—shall vent theif manufacture and /sale.
plus
supply
of
gray
gauze
held
in
Goods valued at more than $200
lision
between
the
second
section
of
How long the sale of two and threewad the Sunday guest xof Miss M. C. all theif friends áre delighted to see ularly engaged as a full time occu no more be subjected to the domina
tion and exploitation of a stronger na quarters per cent, beer might con army storehouses, some seven million train No. 41 and train No. 7, known as were stolen from the Goldberg store
them.
,
Baals.
yards,- was sold to a private concern “The Westerner,” on the New York in Pottstown.
pation. The increase in nurses’ com tion, but shall be put under the friend
pensation shall be paid one-half by ly direction and afforded the helpful tinue. would depend ordinarily § upon for 6 cetns a yard. The cost to the Central, at 2.20 o’clock this morning,
Miss Ella Grubb, is spending some
MARRIED.
Mr .and Mrs. Charles Parkes, of
thé Commonwealth and one-half by assistance of governments which un the speed of the Courts, but Congress government was 10 cetns a yard. The at the Third Street Station here. -All
time at Gwynedd.
Lyons, celebrated their fiftieth wed
meanwhile will step to the front in an total receipts for all surplus materia!
On June 28, at the parsonage of the school district/
.the fatalities occurred in the first pas
dertake to be Responsible to the opin effort to. complete the effectiveness of
Mrs. Wm. Rankin, of Germantown, St; Luke’s Reformed church, Trappe,
that was sold in one week was over senger car of the rear train, “the ding anniversary.
VIII. Sections 8 , 9, 10, 11 and 12
- ; pi I m |
spent Monday with Mrs. D. W. Walt. by Rev. S. L. Messinger, D. D., Lin- refer to’ the administration of the ion of mankind in the execution of the wartime law.
Every hotel in Norristown-and
eleven million dollars* ranging from Westerner,” when its engine'buckled
their task by accenting the direction
50 cents for a remnant of canvas t,o back through a wopdén express car. Montgomery county closed at mid
Mrs. Clawson and famijÿ are visit wood Y. Heckler, of Skippaek, and Act.
of the League of Nations. It recog
Florence t G. Crist, of Yerkes, They
IX. For carrying 'but the provi nizes the inalienable rights of na LOSE OUT BY GOING TO WAR. eight million dollars for wool socks.* Engineer Clifford desperately tried to night Monday .night.
ing relatives ,in Canada.
The surplus of aeroplanes was Sold to
were accompanied by Edgar Wearer, sions of this Act, the sum of $6,000,Thè Merchant’s Hotel stables and a :
Mr. Wm. McAllister spent several who acted as groomsman, and Estelle 000 is) specifically appropriated; and tionality ; rights of minorities and the
Washington, D. C., June ,30..—De ^he Curtiss Company at 12 per-cent, avert the collision. The airbrake fail
ed him and his siren was still screech comer business property in Potts
sanctity
of
religious
belief
and
prac
days of the past week in Washington, M. Oberholtzer, bridesmaid,
partment
clerks,
who
fought
for
Uncle
of the original cost.
The in addition thereto the sum of $4,500,- tice. It lays the basis for conventions
ing for the hand brake when the West town were sold to Thomas McCaslin
D. C.
newly married copie left a t , once for 000 out of the amount appropriated which shall free the commercial inter Sam in France find upon theft* return
erner,, going 50 miles an hour, plowed for $16,000. '
Bonuses
may
be
paid
farmers
who
Miss Elizabeth Kratz spent Sun a brief wedding tour, upon their re by the General Assembly for the sup course of the world from unjust and that they must take positions subor delay marketing their $2:26 wheat un into the rear coach of No. 41.
dinate
to
clerks'who-before
the
war
For selling milk below standard,
day. with Mr. and Mrs. John Kratz turn from which they Will begin port of thé public schools,
Engineer Clifford stuck to his post
der a program now being developed
vexatious restrictions and fpr every
«housekeeping near Creamery. They
,and family, of Lower Providence.
Note.—In all cases where the word sort of international co-operation that were subordinate, to them—that is, of by the government, in aiding railroads to the end. He/was dying when his three Lansd'ale milk dealers, M. P.
they take the places they formerly
Rjrnh, N. R. Heebner and N. W. Davis,
Mr/ and Mrs. David Culp, Sr., of have the congratulations and heart “teachers” is used it includes the fol will serve to cleanse the life of the held, and that is the best th at is offer to move the biggest harvest of wheat body was taken from the wreck of his were fined $25 and costs by Magis
iest
good
wishes
of
their
numerous
lowing:
Teachers,
principals,
super
engine.
world and facilitate its common action ed to them in the Government depart in the nation’s history. The exact
Mont Clare, are spending two weeks
trate Lenhard, of Norristown,
intendents, directors of special sub in beneficent service of every kind.'
terms for payment of the bonuses aie , “The bRakes' wouldn’t hold, they
.with Mr, and Mrs. David Culp, Jr. friends.
ments.
jects
and
their
assistants
in
the
pub
wouldn’t
work,!’
he
gasped
just
before
\ ‘It furnishes, guarantees such as
They are warmly greeted by their
Attention was called to this situa scheduled for announcement soon by
1
Bishop at Saint James’.
lic schools of the Commonwealth.
INSANE MAN SHOT UNCLE AND
were4 never given or even contem tion to-day by the relation of the ex the United .States Grain Corporation, he died.
old neighbors and friends.
An investigation by railroad and
plated before for the fair treatment perience of a sergeant who was dis unless the program is changed. Pay
Bishop Philip M. ^Rhinelander, of
AUNT.
ments will probably be scaled at 1 and Federal officials is said to have de
GRAVEL PIKE WILL BE RËBULT. Philadelphia, will visit j3t. James’ ODD CASE IN ORPHANS’ COURT. of all who labor at the daily tasks of charged from Camp Meade only a feW 2 cents a bushel for each month that veloped the. fact that the air controll
the world. It is for this reason that days ago. Hp was a junior clerk in
Episcopal church in Evansburg on
Mt. Carmel, Pa., July 1.—Suddenly
ing the brake on the Westerner was becoming violently insane, Julian PaThat a man cannot, in this country, I have spoken of it as a great charter the Department of Agriculture three the wheat is held after harvest.
Work will soon be started in re Wednesday evening; July 9 at 8
cut off between 'the engine tender and ditti; aged 20, shot and probably fa
building the gravel pike' from the bor o’clock. He Will administer confirma create a trust .for the benefit of his for a new order of affairs. There is years ago, He was'sent down to the
The War Department has its “busy
ough line of Collegeville to a point tion and Ypreach the sermonT "He is great-grandchildren, because of the ground here for deep satisfaction, uni Mexican border prior to thé declara day”, sign out now. Every available the first car of the train, although it tally wounded his uncle and aunt, John
beyond Schwenksville, a distance of recognized as one of the strongest fact that such, a trust violates the law versal re-assurance and confident tion of war on Germany and later man is at work collecting statistics was tested in the Buffalo yards an and Mary Maronelli, aged 60 and 53,
hour before the accident. Thè finding
five miles. The State and county, preachers iri the Episcopal church. All of perpetuities was decided by" Judge hope.
went to France, returning only re in readiness for the big Congressional of a body, apparently that of a tramp, respectively, at their home ‘ here to
“WOODROW WILSON.” ) cently. When he applied at the same probe Of expenditures.
jointly, will defray the cost. Mr. members and, friends of St. James Solly, of the Orphan’s Court, in a re
Congress wedged in the wreckage back of-/the day. Paditti had been under a der
Bytheway will sueprvise the work for are cordially inVited on Wednesday, cent adjudication handed down in the
place he formerly worked he found Wants to know how the department tender is the basis for a theory that lusion for some time that he was go
estate of James Gilbert, late of PottsJuly 9.
the State. ’
DEATH OF W. B. KIRKPATRICK. that whjle he has j been away other spent every penny Of the $30,000,000,- a man stealing a ride on the blind end ing to marry his cousin, one of Martown.
onelli’s daughters, who already -is
junior clerks who were subordinate 000. Secretary«' Baker has issued or
W. B. Kirkpatrick, editor and pub to him before have received several ders that every branh, -bf his office of the baggage car'accidentally or de married.
In other words, no estates in the
.Fourth-of-July Celebration.
Anonymous Correspondence.
liberately turned the cock rendering
United States can become entailed in lisher of the North Wales Record,
Without provocation he went to his
An all-day Fourth-of-July celebra evep so short a period as would elapse died at his home on Thursday of last promotions during his absence fight must be in a position to answer any the àirbrake throughout the length of
; “A Loyal American” has forwarded
bedroom in the Maronelli home, where
ing for Uncle Sam. He was told that inquiry that the-investigating com the train useless.
tion
will
be
held
by
the
Fairview
Vil
between the lifetimes of a man and his Week, aged 50. He took possession of he could have a position at his grade mittee may make, and with this end in
to the Independent a lengthy commu
he boarded, obtained a small revolver
It is certain, railroad' and local offi and opened fire on the couple. Mrs.
the Record plant in 1908, and in ad of three'years ago when he was only view' he has prepared what is consid-,
nication criticising those .who favor lage Assembly on the premises of great-grandchildren.
Harvey Plummer, near FairvieW Vil
cials
agree,
that
the
proper
signals
James Gilbert died August U, 1893;. dition to his duties as editor and pub 4.9 years old, but that nothing could eRed the largest inventory ever made.
the ratification of the Peace Treaty, lage. Ice cream, sandwiches, hot
Maronelli was shot through the left
His wife and only son died in His life lisher he held the office of Justice of be allowed him on ¡account of the fact It fills 40,000 sheets of paper the. size were, set against the Westerner and lung and Maronelli in the abdomen.
which includes the draft of the
League of Nations. If the writer will coffee and other good things .will be time. At the time of his death he was the Peace. Mrs. Kirkpatrick.died sev that during the three years he would of an ordinary letterhead, with the that No. 41’s flagman did all in his Both are in a dying condition at the
forward his name (not for publica served, and there will be amusement' survived by his two grandsons and eral years ago. William M., and Mary probably have been pronioted a few typewriting single spaced. A force of power to warn the approaching train Miners’ Hospital at Ashland. Paditti
tion but as a matter of goocP faith) and entertainment for all. < The pro their mother, Kate B. Gilbert, the are the surviving children. The. son times if he had Remained in the de 100 officers and 400 civilian employees of the danger ahead. The flagman surrendered to neighbors; and was
waved frantically as the train came
the communication will receive atten ceeds will go toward the community widow of-Washington B. Gilbert, the will continue the publication of the partment and not gone to the war.
was required in Washington and 10,- on heedless of his signals and as it turned over to the police and later
hall construction fund, v
son. She married Winfield S. Sands Record.
tion.
Officials of the Departments assert 000 additional officers and men in the passed him he hurled his lantern removed to thé county jail at Sunbury.
on October 29, 1896, and is still liv
that they have no authority to do field to gather the Information.
through the window of the Western
Races at Limerick.
ing.
Meeting of Beekeepers’ Association. more than give back to returning sol
Bank Dividend.
159TH ANNIVERSARY .-OF.er’s engine cab.
In
his
will
testator
made
the’
widow
At the races, at Limerick Centre,
The Montgomery County Beekeep diers the same jobs they left when PRÉSIDENT WILSON HOMEWARD The rear coach of No. 41 was thrown
At the last meeting of tfie Direc Saturday afternoon, the best time- of of his son, Washington D. Gilbert,
t SWEDES’ CHURCH:
they went away to the war. They say
from the track and shattered and
tors of the Collegeville National the 'afternoon was made in the free- the beneficiary of the bulk of his es er’s Association will (meet “ at the that it is often necessary under thé
BOUND.
apiary
of
Mr.
Irvin
Hunsicker,
on
the
three
cars
ahead
of
it
were
derailed
Last Sunday the congregation of
Bank a semiannual dividend of 3 for-all by Fountain Penn, owned by tate so long as she lived or until she
appropriation limitation to discharge
per cent, was declared, payable on Harry Graham, of Phoenixville, in remarried. After her death or re Reading pike, one mile below Limer or reduce clerks who have developed President Wilson, aboard the George and damaged. But it was the. West Christ’s (Swede’s) Episcopal church,
ick Square at -2.30 p. m. Saturday,
erner that ,suffered most.. The bag
and after July 15.
exceptional competency in order to Washington, was 357 miles out at sea, gage car back of the tender was com Swedesburg, near Bridgeport, this
2.22. The 2.25 trot was also won by marriage the trust was to terminate July 5.
' ■. ' ■. 1 , \
county, celebrated the 159th anniver
with
her
and
the
two
grandsons
of
homeward
bound,
at
noon,
Monday.
even place returning soldiers in their
a Phoenixville horse, Harvey Whitby’s
The „vessel was-running 16 knots an pletely demolished. ' The second car, sary of the .organization of that par
the decedent, Jas. W. and -Geo. W.
Winola.
old
positions.
;
Festival at Evansburg.
Seriously Charged.
a. steel day coach, swung sideways ish, which came into existence in 1760,
Gilbert were to receive the estate in
A. major in the.overseas forces who hour and is expected to reach N ew and the sides were crushed together following
the settlement by the
The Athletie Association of the O.
William
C.
Thomas,
accused
of
a
York
next
Monday.
The
Presidential
equal
shares
in
trust
during
their
AUTO ACCIDENT IN MONT
was a chief of a division in the War,
of I. A., Evansburg, will hold an ice
lives; and upon the death of either serious charge by Catharine Thomas, Department before the war returned' party will likely proceed direct to by the grinding debris^and by the Swedes of that section of Upper
CLARE
cream and fruit festival on the H.
of them the trust was to further con both of Oaks, had a hearing Monday recently to find his position filled by a Washington, without stopping at New explosion of the boilers of the West Merion.
(The Swedes in 1705 came up the
K. Boyer school grounds on Saturday
Grant Keyser and George Smith, of tinue for .the benefit of their children, before Magistrate Frank Clark of former subordinate. After some de York, and the President’s very first erner’s engine, which let go with the
evening, July 12. Ice cream, cakes, Oaks, were badly shaken„up and' bruis the great-grandchildren of the testa Norristown and was held/under $500
official utterance in America is likely impact of the collision. Most, of the Sehuylkill river to Upper Merion and
lay
he
was
finally
I
offered
a
place
at
fatalities occurred in this car.
found the country along the river
candy, and fruits will be oq/ sale. ed when the team, in which they were tor.
bail for his appearance at court.
$200 per year less than he received to be when he in person will present
covered with a growth of heavy tim
Tickets, 15 cents.
before
Congress
a
detailed
statement
driving, was hit by Dr. W. N. Smith’s
• The tust was not to terminate un
before. N o t being able to do any bet
ber, and the home of the panther; bear
touring car. The accident occurred til after the death of the last surviv
Must Support His Wife.
ter at present he has accepted the re of the proceedings bf the peace con ATHLETES OF INSECT WORLD. apd many other wild animals.
ference. He carries with him copies
Mistress—“Everything you have at the corner or Bridge and Walnut ing great-grandchild, when' the. es
Judge Swartz in an opinion handed duced- position.
■Ants are the* athletes of the insect
The Indians were kindly disposed
of the treaty.
cooked has been a failure so far. Is streets, Mont . Clare, about 8 o’clock tate was to be divided between the lin down Monday ordered H. Searles
world,
easily carrying ten times their towards the Swedes and yielded* by
eal descendants of the grandchildren
there anything, th at you can cook Monday evening.
BOLD AUTO THIEF.
own' weight. The edifices they rear by purchase apd treaty, a large tract of
Mr. Keyser was delivering feed for of the decedent—that is, one half to Boone, of Pottstown, to pay $40
well?” New Cook—“Yes, ma’am.
JUMPED INTO CANAL AND
conjoint
labor render the pyramids land. About 1650 Rev. John Cham- 1
monthly
for
the
support
of
his
wife,
At
4
o’clock
Monday
morning
an
Have you tried me raw oysters?”— his father in Mont Clare and was ac the grandchildren of James and one- Hattie Ebert Boone. Hp must furnish
ridiculous,
for the common wood ant panious, chaplain jof the Swedish col
Unusually
boldvrobbery
was
pulled
off
ENDED LIFE.
companied by George Smith. They half to the grandchildren of George,
Awgwan.
will build structures as large <‘as a ony, translated" the Swedish catechism
were driving up Port road (Walnut these same being the great-great a bond for the fulfillment Of the order. at Linfield when a thief broke open.
Mrt Boone failed to absolve himself thé door of the gar âgé of F. M. WurAfter penning a'note stating that haycock, all of mere fragments. . If into the Indian dialect and in so doing
street) near the l crossing at Bridge grandchildren of the testator.
S t a t e , or OHro, C i t y o f T o l e d o ,
)
L ucas C o u n t y
/
[ SSl
The balance; for distribution, sub of Responsibility fqr the support of dell and stole a fine new. touring car. he was out of work, without money, others are' content with small domi accomplished much good among the
street, when Dr. Smith’s car sudden
his wife by the uriusual story which The police of Pottstown and various too old to work and -tired of life, Ed ciles it is because their needs are suffi Indians, teaching them and making
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is ly rounded the corner. Mr. Keyser mitted to Judge Solly by James W.
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney averted a more serious accident by Gilbert, surviving executor, is $21,- he told. Judge Swartz in Court a few other towns and cities were notified ward Thomas, of Royersford, famil ced, but all alike dwell beneath their them the best of friends.
& Co., doing business in the City of Tole sharply pulling his horse into the gut 237.00, in which the great-great weeks ago. Mrs. Boone denies the al of the robbery and an effort is being iarly known as “Doc” ended his' life underground galleries and halls with
do, County and State aforesaid, and that
legations made by her husband. Judge made to round up the thief.
by drowning in the- Schuylkill Canal the order and activity of a busy, wellUncle Ezra—“These city fellows
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN ter. The machine, therefore, struck grandchildren cannot; share.
Swartz states that the judgment note
The robber worked quietly-. He at Spring City, Friday. Thomas leap governed city.
DRED DOLLARS for each and every the wagon and threw the two boys to
will
find it,mighty hard to go without
No nonsense is taken in ant land
for $3040 giveh «by Mr. Boone/ilid not managed to get the car out -before he ed to his death from the Pennsylvania
case of Catarrh that Cannot he cured by the road, severely bruising them. The
Shapleigh—“I can’t stand your ex act as a separation document. Bpone was detected and then it was .too. late railroad bridge, where it crosses the about everybody being as good and their booze.” Uncle Eben—“Yep, and
the use of Hall’s Catarrh Medicine ■*
horse was a quiet bnb and made no travagance any longer.” Mrs. Shap
takes years of experience before a
FRANK J. CHENEY.
has paid $500 of the note. The- Court to head him off. The Stolen machine canal, several hundred yards east of great as everybody else. They nurse it
fellow
gets to know just which patent
|Sworn to before me and subscribed in attempt to run'away. The wagon was leigh—“You’re most unreasonable, my
states that Boone owes his wife $1000 is a 1919 model Overland touring car. the station. His act was witnessed with infinite devotion the ant babies,
my presence, this 6th day of December, badly damaged, one wheel being
dear. No one could get along with for support in 1917 and-1918 and this The license is Penna. 379797. The by a fisherman, who . was seated on putting them in the warm upper gall medicines contain the most alcohol.”
a . d ., 1886.
a . w . Gl e a s o n ,
smashed, but the machine escaped fewer clothes than I wear.”—Town
—Judge.
( S e a l ,)
N o t a r y P u b l ic .
must be paid.
manufacturer’s number is 57698. The the canal bank, but as ^ the angler eries by day and at night tucking them
v Hall’s Cataiyh Medicines is taken inter with 1 a bent fender and a few Topics.
“What are you crying for, little
up
in
the
^snuggest
lower
chamber.
could
not
swim
he
was
unable
to
ef
body of the car is black with a green
nally, and acts through the blood on the scratches.
fect a rescue The fisherman quickly They bring home stores of food to the one?” “We got no papa and mamma
“Money isn’l everything.” “Maybe and red paint stripe on the hood.
Has he any record âs an athlete?”
mucous surfaces of the system. Send, for
testimonials free.
summoned help, but when Thomas’ a n t city, for those are wrong who say any more.” “Are they both dead?”
- Such help as we can give each other “Well, he can jump the highest board not, but right now it’s the only thing
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Who bravely dares must sometimes body was dragged from the water a that the little creatures do not lay “No. -ma’am; but they are both golf
in this world is a ydebt we*owe to bill that ever confronts him.”—Balti I can think of -yvhat I really need.”—
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
bugs pow.”—Detroit Free Press.
up winter provisions.
half hour later life was extinct.
risk a fall.—Smolletti
Detroit Free Press,
each other«—Ruskin,
more American.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.
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Canning Supplies
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OOLLEèEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
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E. S . M O S E R , E d itor a n d P ro p rieto r.

And pies

—
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You will find in OUR STORES ONE OF THE
MOST COnPLETE AND HODERATE
PRICED LINES OF EVERYTHING
YOU NEED for canning sm all articles
that do not cost very much but help a
lot to take the work out of canning and
preserving.

g ra m

Thursday, July 3 , 1 9 1 9 .
/ FOURTH-OF-JULY, 1919.

The long blue chimney
burner will not smoke
up coo kin g u ten sils

Unusual significance will be associated with the national cele
bration-of July 4, 1919. To the old Declaration of Independence
that bas influentially affected the people of the United States since
1776 is now addèd a declaration of liberty that deeply concerns other
nations of the earth—a declaration Resulting froth the defeat of the
German autocracy. Therefore, July 4, 1919, marks the introduction
of wider liberty for mankind, and the people of the United States
are under obligations to feel more deeply than ever a sense of grati
tude for the heritage bequeathed by their forefathers, and to appreci
ate more fully the application of . thè principle of human freedom
which came to be emphasized among the people of other nations, in
consequence of an appalling sacrifice of life and the infliction of
misery and sorrow upon the living.

OU can bake perfect pies with a N ew Perfection Oil
Cook Stove and Oven. The long blue chimney burner
enables you to regulate 'the heat to the exact temperature
required and the flam^ stays Where it is set without "creeping
up”. You know h ow important that is in baking.

Ready
to
cook
at
the touch
of a
match

PUT THE LAW TO A TEST.
The Blue law advocates in the city of Philadelphia have ap
pealed to the courts to set aside the rule of the Eairmount Park Oom
mission permitting persóna to enjoy innocent recreation in the park
on Sunday. If the action of the Park Commission is illegal
the majesty of the Blue law should be maintained until the law is
repealed—by legislators who are not miserable cowards.: Penn
sylvanians (lawmakers included) ; from thé Delaware to Lake ï)rie
deserve a triple dose of Blue law. They deserve to be subjected to
a rigid enforcement of the Puritanic statute. Put thé law to a test
all around. To apply it to boys playing ball on Sunday, or to those
seeking recreation in a park, or to ice cream and candy venders, and
permit it to pass by a great host of other and greater offenders' is the
limit of hypocritical" and contemptible inconsistency. Enforce the
law ! Bring it to bear upon all offenders, including those who earn
dollars, on Sundays. Let there be a restoration of Massachusetts
Puritanism in Pennsylvania , until cowardly lawmakers ; become
ashamed of themselves.
.
A nother newspaper editor of Montgomery county has departed

from the scenes of earthly life:; has passed beyond-the joys and sor
rows of human existence.
William, B. Kirkpatrick, late pub
lisher of the North W ales. Record, bequeathes to his surviving
children and to, humanity jn general the record of a useful and well
spent life. Death might well have spared- him and taken some
worthless specimen of the race, but death never discriminates. It is
deaf to all pleas and all prayers. vIt destroys the good and wicked
with e.qual ruthlessness, though frequently and without compunction
permitting the wicked to outlive the good. Editor Kirkpatrick s life
was worth while ; i\ contributed to the welfare of humanity, but it
had to end at 50 years.
Dr . von B ethmann H ollweg, prominent among the German
autocrats who bad prior and during the war neither consideration
nor feeling for the common honor and decencies of humanity, now
desires to have the Alliés place him on trial in place of the dethroned
Kaiser. This is quite magnanfmous ort the part of Dr. Hollweg
He must indeed have a very tender and solicitous regard for, his
former master. He has admitted the Kaiser’s responsibility, if not
of bis own heartlessness and criminal guilt. If the Allies are not
recreant to duty in the eyes of a great majority of mankind the
Kaiser will come to trial first; Dr. Hollweg second; and both wil
get a dose of justice that will be effective for the remainder of their
lives.
, ♦♦♦«► ♦♦♦•

T he numerous Republican candidates for nomination to- the

office of District-Attorney, whoseJ names will be presented , to the
public by-and-by, will participate in what promises to be a lively
campaign. The influences which centre in the Temple of Justice
are by no means moving in one direction, respecting the oncoming
contest for District-Attorneyship.
When .the cross wires touch
there Will be something doing.
G overnor S proul having signed the resolution of the Legista

ture ratifying the Federal woman suffrage amendment, the women of
Pennsylvania who desire to vote are on a fair way to have their wish
gratified and their electoral rights as citizéns granted. The women
who do not desire to vote will figure with the indifferent male voters
who fail to do their1duty on election days.
A ssuming that Prohibition, if submitted to a popular vote
would wifi in a majority of the States, it is nevertheless a fact that
under the reign of Democracy it is not within the just power of the
majority to repudiate the personal rights and liberties of the minority
The Prohibition question remains unsettled. There is a limit to the
exercise, even of Federal power. The tyrannies of Democracy are
its worst enemies.
'
W ith the-great peace treaty signed and the world,, war ended

practically and officially, it remains to be seen what action the Unitec
States Senate will take. If the Senators will heed the earnest wishes
of about three-fourths of the people of the United States they wil
promptly ratify the treaty,
\
F rom the Philadelphia Record : According to Chairman Hays

of the Republican National Committee, “ it is important that the
American people should not get the idea the; Republican party is
opposing the Leaghe of Nations.” This is undoubtedly true. The
great bulk of the Republican yoter,s are j ust as strongly in favor of
the League as the Democrats are, but unfortunately the Republican
Senators are playing peanut politics and misrepresenting the senti
ment of 'their party. The voters, as distinct from the professions
politicians, are more in 1¡sympathy with ex-President Taft, exAttorney-General Wickersham; Charles Evans, Hughes and similar
Republicans than they are with Senators .Lodge, Borah, Shermàn,
. Poindexter and others of that ilk. Chairman Hays knows this, but
is naturally afraid to say so openly.

NEW PERFECTION
O IL C O O K - S T O V E S
H eat is evenly distributed over the bottom of pots and pans.
There is no smoke or sm’ell. Your dealer will gladly demon
strate the superiority of the long blue chimney burner, an
exclusive feature of N ew Perfection Shoves.
, F o r the highest efficiency, ‘use Atlantic
R ayolight Oil in your N ew Perfection.
H ighly refined and purified b u t costs no
m ore th an ordinary nam eless kerosene.

“ I am a United States Sen
a to r!” shouts Senator Frelinhuysen in a rage. Nothing to brag
about.
\

WARNER’S DEPARTMENT STORES

R a y o liff h t

Conshohocken,

PROFESSIONAL GAELS.

PLANT COWPEAS
AND SOY BEANS
Time of Sowing Depends Largely
on Latitude and Use to Be
r
Made of Crop.
SW-STu.

•JBS'-

pot he placed on the fact that co-oper
ation is not automatic and is not a
solution for all marketing Ills. 1Faith
In the possibilities of co-operation Is
essential to its success, but this faith
must be expressed in deeds as well as
words.
1 i

MUCH DEPENDS ON FERTILITY
Prices of Land Seldom Based on Ca
pacity of Soil to Yield Crop*—
Improvement Urged.

Few people realize the value of an
acre of rich soli. In fact,v prices of
land seldom are based entirely on fer
tility or the capacity of the land to
Plants .Grow Slowly in Cool Weather yield crops. The value generally is es
timated by the roads, distance from
and Ordinarily Thejre Is No Ad
market, schools, churches and the
vantage in Planting Earlier
character of the people and the roads,
Than the Corn Crop.
schools, churches, etc. It should be
the privilege «of farmers to Improve'
(P repared by th e U nited S tates Depart-the soil and conserve its fertility for;
m en t of A griculture.)
Although scty beans and cowpeas much depends upon its capacity to
may be sown during a period from yield crops.
early spring until midsummer, .the
time of planting depehds largely on the COULD READILY B E L IE V E IT
latitude and th*e use to be made of
the crop. As a main grain or hay crop Stage Driver Quite Willing to Accept
the best time for planting is about the
- "Keeper's" Explanation as We
same as for corn, or when the ground
Understood It.
has become thoroughly Warm. The
plants will then start quickly and
The New Englander uses the Word
make a rapid growth. 'Thje plants- "natural” -to describe one who was
grow slowly in cool weather, and or unfurnished at birth with the usual
dinarily there is - no advantage In and indispensable quantity of brains.
planting earlier than com. Experi Prof. Burt G. Wilder, the distinguish
ments have shown that the soy beat) ed zoologist, tells an amusing story
may be able to withstand more cold in that turns on a countryman’s mistak
ing the unfamiliar word “naturalist”
for the familiar word “natural."
A few years after his arrival in
America, ■Agassiz was one 'of a small
party of Harvard, professors who
traversed the White Mountain region
in a carriage driven by the country
man. Three of them were Vivacious,
restless, and on the lookout for speci
mens. IThey would -call a halt, leap
from the vehicle before it stopped,
/ dash over the fields, and return with
prizes in their boxes, in their hands
and pockets, and even pinned upon
their hats. The fourth, Prof. Feltou,
the brother-in-law of Agassiz, sat
quietly in his corner of the oarrlage
reading a favorite Greek author.
' When the bewildered .driver could
Soy Beans Are Well Adapted to Culti jstand it no, longer be elicited from
vation In Rows.
Felton information that led him to
the early spring. For pasture, green view the behavior of the others with
manure, soiling, or even for a hoy- compassionate toleration. At the close
crop, both the soy bean and cowpea of. the day he thus conveyed his in
may be sown às late as August 1 in the terpretation to the innkeeper:
South and July 1 In the North.
“I drove the queerest lot you ever
Dates of Planting.
saw. They chattered like monkeys.
The extreme dates of successful They wouldn’t keep still. They jump
planting at the Tennessee experi ed the fences, tore about the fields,
ment staton were found to be April 3 and came back with their hats cover
and August 6, although June proved tov ed with bugs. . I asked their keeper
be the most favorable month in which what ailed them; he said they was
to plant any variety. The yields of naturals, and, judgin’ from the way
forage and seed secured from different they acted, I should say they was.”—
dates of planting with the Haberlandt Youths’ Companion.
variety of soy bean and thé Groit vari
ety of cowpea at Arlington farm, Vir
MUCH DIFFERENCE IN HUMOR
ginia, are as follows:

WAIT UNTIL SOIL IS WARM

(TONS TO A CRE.),
H a b erla n d t soy
beán.
G roit cowpea.
ö
w
Ü
^
*O1
1O
o
<t>
Pi
pi
O
<t>
p
P
H»
o I ■3)
2
?
cm
•
P
p
:
9
:
%
i
M ay 1..., 6.5 1.56 21.6 7.4 1.05 16.0
M ay 16... ... 6.8 1.40 . 18.3
.88 18.6
6.3
Ju n e 1...,... 7.2 1.69 1 26.3 . 8.6 1.22 23.0
Ju n e 16... ... 6.0 1.21 21.3 9.3 1.32 16.0
Ju ly 1....... ... 4.8 1.15 15.3 9.0 1.28 - 9.5
Ju ly 15....
1.02 11.0 5.8
.88 (a)
AGg. 1.... .. 3.6
.87 (a)
4.4
.41 (a)

D a te of
planting.

(a)

Did n o t m ature.

The planting of the same variety at
different dates or varieties Of different
maturity pn the same date will furnish
an abundance of forage or pasture
from middle summer until late fall.

(P re p are d by th e U nited S ta te s D e p art
m en t of A griculture.)

While- popular faith among farmers
above the average this year. However, the Germans are not raising
in co-operation as a means of improv
as much Cain as they did during the last four years and more.
ing marketing methods has been

F rom Louisville Courier-Journal:

c

Norristown,

Perkasie

i

in Deeds. ,

plotters against our institutions and our form of government. Let
them all go. If they come here with' impudent credentials, purport
ing to give them standing as officially representing our enemies, let
them go all the quicker.

ATLANTI

T H E A T L A N T IC R E F IN IN G C O M PA N Y
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

are reputed to bè men of ability, but they seem to have left their Faith in Possibilities of Organization
Is, Essential—Must Be Expressed
brains behind them, when they went to Washington.

F rom New York Times: We have no room here for foreign

Porcelain Lined K ettles, 6 to 24 qt.; Mixing Bowls,
6 best sizes; S trainers, every kind you, need ; Iron,
Tin or Wood Mixing Spoons, 8 different sizes ; F ru it
J a r F unnels, m ade of tin , alum inum or a g a te ; F ru it
Presses, hand s iz e ; F la t Pan S train ers for Catsup,
different siz e s; Enam el Preserving K ettles, 4 to 18
q u a rt siz e s; Parafine W ax for top of Jellies, Mason
F ru it Ja rs, pints, q u a rts and h alf-g allo n s; Glass Top
F ru it Ja rs, pints, q u a rts and h a l f - g a ll o n s E x tr a
Mason J a r Tops, B est, Baltic and Easy Open Ja r
Rings, Jelly Glasses w ith Tin Topsi.

T he long blue chimney burner gives a high searing or low
simmering flame as desired. You use just the correct heat
for whatever\you are preparing. Economy, as well as bet
ter cooking.

F rom tlje Charleston News and Courier: The Republican leaders CO-OPERATION IS GREAT HELP

F rom Buffalo Cornmercial: Germany’s crops are' said to be

I

strong in recent years and has brought
about the formation of a large number
of associations, 'the term co-opefatiou
has been employed in such a way that
many people have come to believe that
a co-operative organization offers asolution for almost all difficulties en
countered in the marketing of farm
products. A great deal may be accom
plished through organized effort when
it is properly applied and correctly
employed, but too much) emphasis, say
marketing specialists of the United
States department of nrrimUmw c»n.

Brand Highly Thought Of in One Coun
try Is Not Always Appreciated
In Others.
When Coleridge said, “No mind is
thoroughly well organized that is de
ficient in the sense of humor,” he ex
pressed a conviction that seems com
mon to all civilized men, and makes
each nation take pride in its humor
and perhaps suspect that other nationsenjoy a somewhat inferior brand. Yet
comparisons of humor Shows, broadly
speaking, that the peoples of the world
are much alike. IP the Tourist, pub
lished in Tokyo, a Japanese author, for
example, remarks that humor “is in
deed the flower of life, and life with
out it would be as dreary as spring
without its blossoms. To illustrate, he
translates a number of Japanese anec
dotes, “funny stories,” as the United
1States might call them, but one does
not smile over them. Neither, on sec
ond thought, does one smile over many
of the .“funny stories” in American
magazines and newspapers. Humor
which really amuses is everywhere
rare and precious^ a “flower of life,”
gs the Japanese gentleman poetically
puts it, but growing' up in company
with a great many weeds.—Christian
Science Monitor.
The Quaker Bonnet.
I have heard that there is as much
technique in the making of the bonnet
of the olden pattern for the Friends
as there is in the Japanese art of
drinking tea. In Ohio there is a sec
tion that wears the Quaker garb with
the bonnet; there is another in Iowa
that still keeps to the characteristic
cosfume; in NewYorkln a settlement on
both sides of Lake Cayuga are Friends
who follow the simple, historic fash-

ion ; ana in Fairbope, Ala., a single tax
settlement very largely settled by
Friends, are others. Much importance
is attached -to what is called the “ex
pression” of the bonnet. In the very
simplicity there Is quite as much room
for the ^manifestation of a particular
taste as< in the more elaborate millin|ery of “the world’s people.” Even to
half ia hair, things must be right. The
finished product comes in for a close
critical scrutiny at every possible an
gle. The true Friend abhors display
and self-advertisement, and, therefore,
she does not care to have it known
when a fresh bonnet is bought. That
is why each must be the same as the
one that preceded it.-—Philadelphia
Public Ledger.
Rooster Ate 486 Kernels.
A storekeeper at Montgomery City
has sprung a new one in the guessing
game. He took a big rooster and, af
ter letting him fast for a day, put
Ihim In his show window with a large
pah of corn, the kernels of which had
been counted.
He offered a prize to the persons
guessing nearest the number of grains
the rooster would eat in 20 minutes
The rooster had a ravenous appetite
and for five minutes it looked as if
there would not be a single kernel
left. , *
But by the time the 20 minutes had
elapsed hè had curled up In à cornér.
He had succeeded In putting away 486
grains.' A woman- whose guess was
488 got the prize.—Kansas City Times.
Tombstone's Weird Stain.
In the village churchyard at Herbrandston, near Milford Haven, there
is the grajve of a young army officer
(at one time stationed with his regl
ment at South Hook Fort, close by)
who met death from a wound bjr a
vknife while playing a practical joke
¿n a brother officer.
The tombstone, a marble cross, has
become slightly discolored. One of the
discolorations has taken the almost
perfect representations ¡of a hand
grasping a knife or dagger.—Cardiff
Western Mail.)
The Stormy Petrel.
The birds known to sailors as Moth
er Carey’s chickens, whose appearance
is supposed to foretell a storm, are
otherwise known by the term stormy
petrel (Thalassidroma pelaglca). The
bird seems to run in a; remarkable man
ner along the surface of the sea, where
It picks up .Its food. The petrel is a
small bird of dusky plumage, nocturnal
in habit, most abundant in file south
ern hemisphere. The name Mother
Carey is supposed to be a corruption
of the “Mother Cara”—dear mother—
of /Levantine sailors.
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HEADQUARTERS IN NORRISTOWN FOR

B . H O R N IN G , M . D „

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

Practising Physician,
O O LLEG EV ILLE, -:- Telephone In office.
, Office hours u n til 9 a. m.
^

Y . W E B E R , M . D .,

Practising Physician,
EV AN SBURG , P a.
a. m . ; 7 to 9 p. m.

Office H o u rs: U n til i
B ell ’P hone 55-12

r ) R . J . S. M ID L E R .

Bell ’phone, 52; U nited, 56,

Complete assortment of all lines at lowest prices from which to
make selections. Varieties and qualities to meet all the requirements
of our patrons.
Workmen’s Headquarters for tlOSIERY, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUSPENDEKfi, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, &c.
Opr country friends are always welcome to make themselves at home
at our store when they come to Norristown, whether ^purchases are
made or not.'.
I______ .

WILLIAM H. GILBERT

Homeopathic Physician
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA . Office hours u n til
10 a. m .; 12 to 2, a n d 6 to 8 p. m .

Jg
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N O R R IS T O W N ,,,' P

1 3 2 W e s t M a in S t r e e t

Bank
in
' Next door to Montgomery Bank
;H 5 H 5 H S S 5 H 5 H 5 H 5 H S E S H 5 H 5 H 5 H S H 5 H H H S H 5H 5H 5E5H 5H 5E5E^

A . K R U S E N , M . D .,

NORRISTOW N, PA.
)
O F F IC E : BOYER ARCA DE. H o trp s:
Sto 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. S undays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, B oyer A rcade, B ell 1170.
N ig h t phone: R esidence, 1213 W . M ain
St., B ell 716.
J Q R . S . D . C O R N IS H ,

o n w h a t y o u r tir e s w ill do w h e n you
s t a r t a to u r —y o u . m u s t k n o w a h e a d of
tim e a n d y o u c a n o n ly k n o w “ c e r ta in ly ”
if y o u h a v e

DENTIST,
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
F irst-class w ork m an sh ip g u aran teed . Gas
ad m in istere d . P rices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No* 81. B ell-’phone 27-Y.
J ) R . F R A N K B R A lN D R E T H ,
(Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yckm an.)

DENTIST,
ROY ERSFORD, PA . p ra c tic a l D e n tistry
a t h o n est prices.
D

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO GAMBLE

G. L E C H N E R ,

GOODRICH TESTED TIRES
ON YOUR WHEELS.
Get them at GEO. F. CLAVIER’S. Buy your Atlantic Gasoline here
and f be served from the only Electric Gasoline Service Station 1in
Montgomery cjounty.

Polarine Oils, Gargoyle Mobiloils and v Automobile
Accessories.

VETERINARIAN,
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. H e a d q u a rte rs a t
B en n u n g ’s OollegevlHe H o te l. G rad u ate of
U n iv e rsity of P e n n sy lv an ia.
B oth ’phones,
2-2
JC T O R A C E L . S A Y L O R ,

Justice of the Peace,
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA . R eal e sta te bou g h t
a n d ’keld; conveyancing, In su ra n ce .
rP H O M A S H A L L M A N ,

Attorney-at-L w
828 SW E D E ST R E E T , NO RRISTOW N, PA,
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N a tio n a l
B ank, Oollegevllle, ev ery evening.
A jJ A Y N E

b

.

lo n g str eth

P a u l W a t1 e r S y s te m s
' '

Attorney-at-Law,

.

ELECTRIC m o t o r s , e l e c t r ic w a s h i n g m a c h i n e s ,
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS, ELECTRIC IRONS,
ELECTRIC WIRING ANÛ FIXTURES,
e l e c t r ic g a s o l in e PUMPS,
ELECTRIC l a m p s a n d r e p a i r i n g ,
■
• HARDWARE AND .MILL SUPPLIES;
SCIENTIFIC
HEATING for the home at moderate dost.

THE “ NOVELTY”

.

£

PIPELSS

FURNACE

1420 C h e stn u t S tre e t, - - P hiladelphia, Pa.
Room s 712-718.

All orders received for the Novelty Furnace this month, will be
furnished with an Automatic Draft Regulator free of charge.

^TELSO N P . FEGLEY,

P lu m b in g an d H e atin g.

S te a m a n d Hot W ater.

Attorney-at-Law,
502 S W E D E ST R E E T , NO RRISTOW N, PA.

G B O .

F .

A t Jeffersonville, evenings. B ell ’phone
Perfume Their Dead.
Natives of Torres Strait Islands, to 848-R-4 .»
the north of Queensland, have some pe
S. P O L E Y .
culiar burial customs. One is the
Established 1898.
anointing the bodies with cheap per
Contractor
and
Builder,
fume, the remainder being corked in
TJI C. PO LEY ,
the bottle -and left on the grave. In
1
T R A P P E , PA.
Some cases a cheap stone Is set on
P ro m p t a n d acc u rate In build in g c onstruc
LIMERICK, PA.,
the grave and this ceremony is usually tio n . E stim a te s cheerfully furnished.
marked by a three-days’ gorge on the
part of the relatives of the departed, J A C p B O. B R O W E R
pig, yams and turtle, being shaken
AND DEALER IN
down to make room foT more by vig
Justice of the Peace
orous dancing and singing.
PORT PR O V ID E N C E , PA. R eal E s ta te Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked

CLAM E R
C o lle g e v ille , P a .

L
PERKIQMEN VALLEY
BUTCHER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

What la a Mofussii?
“Mofussil” is a Hindoo word mean
ing “the provincial or rural- districts'
as opposed to the towns. The Gangetic delta is the land deposited by
the river Ganges in Iiidla at its mouth,
forming an extensive tract of very rich
soil. The whole phrase refers to those
rich, fertile districts near the mouth
of the Ganges, where great quantities
of rice are grown.

a n d In su ra n ce , C onveyancing a n d Col
lecting.
8-1
J |

o . SH A LLCRO SS

Contractor and Builder
G RA TERFO RD , FA.
A ll k in d s of buildings erected . C em ent
w ork done. E stim a te s c h ee rfu lly fu rn 
ished.
ll-80-Sm

P

Patrons in CollegeviUe, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
ana Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

W H Y D ID T H E C O W
JUMP OVER THE M00H?

S. K O O N 3 ,
SO H W EN K SV 1LL E , PA.,

“Th* Sick Man of Europe."
A collector of old prints proved that
the expression, “the sick man of Eu
rope,” persistently applied for years
to Turkey, dates back to the seven
teenth century, when John Sobieski
drove back the Turks from the gates
of Vienna. A print of the period shows
the Turk on his sick bed and doctors,
representing the nations of Europe,
gathered about him.

Meats, Pork in Season.

Slater and Roofer,
A n d d e aler In S late, S late Flagging, G ray
Stone, qtc. E s tim a te s furnished'. W ork
c o n tra c te d a t low est prices.

A . C. R A M B O ,
-Painter and Paperhanger
O O LL E G EV ILL E , PA .
L a te s t designs of w all paper.
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H 'O R ¡S A L E .—F a rm s, residences, hotels,

-2- b u ild in g sites—all locations, prices a n d
Make Thehtseives Clothes.
rm s. A lso a n u m b e r of h o u ses in N o rris
Among the animal tailors are the te
tow n, B rid g ep o rt a u d C onshohocken.
smooth caterpillars. Naked and un M oney to loan on first m o rtg ag e.
armed, . their extreme vulnerability
THOM AS W ILSON,
places them at the mercy of numerous
i
O ollegevllle, Pa,
enemies; but many families of them
are remarkable for j making little
“Mr. and Mrs. Wombat seem to
sheaths or garments for the protec
hate
you, yet you were an early friend
tion of their bodies, notably the silk
worm, than whom the lilies of the field of each.” “That’s the point. I intro
duced them.”—Louisville Coruierare not more gorgeously arrayed.
Journal.

TO G E T A

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

INCORPORATED MAY 18, 1871

$15,400,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE
In su r e s A gain st
Fire an d Storm
O FFIC E

COMPANY:
OOLLEG EV ILLE, PA.
A. D. FETTER O LF, Secretary.
B. W . DAMBLY, Pres., Skippack.
of

BAG OF I R Y I N

PURINA
DAIRY
FEED
The Fed wiihouta Filter"

T R Y A TOM
FOR SALE AT

CollegeviUe lilis.

h.

FAUST

Y E R E E S , P A .'

BUTCHER AND DEALEh IN

F resh and Smoked M eats
Pork in Season
Visits CollegeviUe, Trappe and vi-r
cinity every W ednesday and
Saturday. E vansburg, Tues
days aud Fridays.

Where the stream runneth smooth
est, the water is deepest.-~Livy.
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A Solitaire for
Susan

A N
A N D

*

OVERLAND CARS

By IZOLA FORRESTER

a w w w tw w i
News-

; (C opyright. 1919, by
>y the McClure
p ap er Syndicate.)

Get in line for the newly designed Chandler Car.
It will be attractive, will stand wear and tear, and sells
for less money than any car of its class. Reduced
$300 from 1918 prices. Orders taken at once. Don’t
postpone ordering a CHANDLER CAR.

If Susan had not lived In semi-re
tirement for all the years of her girl
¡blooming it would not have been so
tragic. But It did seem as if all Kit*
Itery Bend' rejoiced with her when Dud
ley Ames finally made up his mind
' and left a diamond ring in her hand
after seven years of Indecision.
, If you leave the train at Fairfield
j Junction and ' take the trolley eight
miles along the shore you come to Kiti
j tery Bend. It lies on a small penim
sula jutting out Into Long Island
‘sound, one rambling main street, wltl)
the residence section crowning Piney
Point. Here on the Point Susan had
lived with,-her two brothers ever since
her father, old Captain Rogers, had
been laid away in the seamen’s burial
ground behind the old Point church.
It had not seemed then as If any.
body would ever ride along and plaj|
prince of romance to Susan’s dreams,
She was too proud and exclusive ever
to attend the village social affairs, and
no Ideal suitor has the temerity tq
climb the hill and show serious attentions before either Susan or her twq
elder brothers. . So the early yearq
of her ’teens had passed and she waq
twenty-six when Dudley sold off fiiq
old rocky home for a quarry and sud
denly found courage.
Susan stood on the veranda that
.'first day with the hew thrill of won
derment yet upon her and the diamond
on her left hand. She had always felt
It would be Dudley who would ask her
to marry him, and yet, now that It had

SECOND-HAND CARS
AND PA RT S OF CARS

OPEN EVERY DAY and NIGHT TO SERVE.
THE T R A D E ,
CARS TO HIRE.
All makes of ears repaired.
Goodyear and other tires on hand.

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE
HENRY YOST, JR., Proprietor

9^585^

DO YOU KNOW that approximately

80,000 P e op le
áre kept warm in winter with

Freed S team and Hot >Vater
H eaters ?
Perhaps a number of your friends are
among this vast throng.
Ask your fitter or plumber for an esti
mate to make your home comfortable
with one o f these heaters.
- M A N U FA CTU RED B Y

,

FREED HEATER CO.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

*b/rrJnec~^)
It Was thé Hope of Seeing the Lights.

mm

MEN’S WRIST WATCHES

W

Thin model, odd shapes, friction buckle, leather Strap;,
hands and numerals visible in dark.

J. D. SALLADE
16 E ast Main S t., Norristown

%

O U LB ER TS’
DRUG S T O R E ,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
g 03

S kohnts

b a k e r y ! EVERYTHING

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
sole

agent

for

YOU MAY

a

BURDAFS I \L ,/ NEED.
UNEXCELLED
A\ the OLD STORE on

ICE CREAM i

the corner, Where there is

FIRST-CLASS

, ALWAYS

• B re a d
«
I
C a k e s!
Candies Pies, Etc.

I

R

STOCK , at

C h a r le s K u h n t.

FULL

the RIG H T

PRICES.

•

GROCERIES

US’" ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
0 protaptly attended to.

|

A

Of whatever kind, canned
and' dried fruits ; , quality

i

and variety to , m eet, all reVquirements.
Dry Goods, Gents’. Furn

F O R

ishing

Fresh Hoods

Paints, Oils, Garden Imple
ments, etc., etc.

— GO1TO —

Odd Fellows’ Hall
Grocery
Try our Coffees, ,
Canned Goods,

Old

^

new

patrons

FENTON’S STORE
C o lle g e v ille , P a .

and Confectionery.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Daily and Sunday Papers

and

;

welcome.

Dried Fruits,

Daniel H. B artm an

Goods, , Hardware,

m

DEAD A N IM A L S J g g
REMOVED

Four dollars per head for horses or cows,
All stock with badly damaged hides, or un
der si,ze* paid for according to their value.
I pay as high as $§.00 for strictly Fat
Horses delivered to my place.

Geo. W. Schweiker,

come true, she felt a curious sense of
disappointment. He had been so de
liberate ahd sure.
“I guess you’ve known right along
.now how I felt toward you, Susan,”
he had said. “I’ve brought the -ring
with me and I don’t think the boys
can make any fuss about it now. I’ve
got as much as any of you.”
No, she thought, there would be no
fuss. There would be a quiet wed
ding, and she would simply drive over
to the old Ames homestead and take
Dudley’s mother’s place there for the
rest of her life. And as she thought
Of It, somehow there came a swift
reaction, a vague, haunting longing for
all the dreams of her lonesome girl
days, whqn she had dreaded Dudley’s
steady calls, find bad hoped somebody
might come to the Bend and carry her
away from the everlasting sameness
of things.
“You’re in mighty good luck, Sue, to
get a man like Dud,” Dave told her
at dinner that night/ “You’re not as
young as you,might be, and there Isn’t
a girl on the Point who wouldn’t be
proud to wear that ring on your
hahd.”
Susan turned the ring ‘ about
thoughtfully, looking at her othef
brother. \ It had always seemed as If
Clayton understood her better than
Dave, yet he, too, smiled oyer at her
■and stuttered gently, .
It was raining after supper that
night, raining with a light breeze blow
ing in off the water, and all the gar
den lifting its burden of sweetness
to the moisture. She slipped a long
cloak about her and went out softly,
down the back steps Into the little
path that took the edge of the hill
above the shore. The tall spider lilies
t cahght at her thin dress as she pass
ed, and she stepped on wild roses
growing low along the path, and the
pipk bouncing betsles.
And, oddly enough, she knew that
she was deceiving herself. It was not
the beauty of the night calling her;
It was the hope of seeing the lights
on Neil McCloud’s schooner, down in
the little crooked channel that formed
the harbor of’Klttery Bend. Nell was
a newcomer. He had even trespassed
on that hill path up to the Rogers’
place, not knowing that only the fam
ily ever took the short cut. And there
he had first found Susjan, watching
alone from the little old pilot house
that served as a summer house, and
had eotae from her father’s first ship,
the Three Widows.
After that, every time he came to
the Bend he took the hill path, and
Susan .watched for him, knowing in i
her heart he was on forbidden ground
it the boys Were to see- him there.
Through Jimmie, the grocery boy, she
heard of how he stood In the village.
“He ain’t steady going, Miss Rogers,
they say. Sorter wild. Spends all
his money soon as he gets It. Says
he wouldn’t live on land for anything.
He’s been everywhere in that schoon
er of his. 1 Says he’d just as soon go
’round the world in her as not Ain’t
afraid of nothing. Gee, I like to hear
him talk.”
So perhaps Susan had woven a ro
mance about him because of his wan
dering tendencies. Nobody ever long
ed to travel away from the Bend and
the vistas of Piney Point as much as
herself.
She saw the schooner’s lights as
soon as she came near the edge of
the hill, and even while sfie held her,
breath, one band close to'her throat
she heard his voice singing as he came
up the path.:
“Oh, Billy was a bo’sun, bold and brave,
William was a gay, young sailor—”

How tall and straight he was beside
Dudley’s rotund figure, how the rain
Don’t forget to get your pub
clung In little diamonds of light to his
When we are out of sympathy with curly hair as he raised his cap to her.
lic sales in the I ndependent, and
the young then I think our work in Susan lifted her chin higher, trying to
Providence Square, Pa.

Bell ’phonè Vl-Rj-12, Collegeville, Pa.

attract buyers.

K

world is over,—-MacDonald.

keep back the telltale quiver la her

voice wnen ne greeted her.
“I’m hearing ,news abqut you, Miss
Rogers,” he said, with a new-ring in
his tone. "After four months at sea
It’s good to have news, and I wish you
all happiness.”
“News travels fast, It seems,” she
tried to speak lightly. “Faster than
the ‘Rambler.’ ” .
‘Tve been around the cape and
back.” he told her curtly. “And I
saved enough to come up here and
speak freely to you. You knew I’d
be back, Sua.”
She shrank back from the authority
In his tone. Nobody had called her
Sue in years.
“Oh, I know I’ve no home to take
you to like Dud Ames,” he said. “I
was going to ask you to marry me, and
we’d take the long trail of the seawinds and go Where we wanted, to.
And I thought you were Waiting for
më and,-you knew In your heart why
I’d conie back. Don’t Nyou suppose I
know what-they say of me? But do
I care?
schooner’s mine and ho
man can say a word against me. If
It wasn’t for the ring on your hand I’d
take you down now with me and we’d
be sailing before anyone could stop
us."
Along the path came Jimmie’s whis
tle on his way home from work. Susan
field her breath until he came near,
then she called fto him gently, draw
ing the ring from her finger,
“Jimmie, will you leave this with-'
Mr. Ames for me on your \yay, please.
He’ll understand. Don’t lose it.”
After the .boy had gone on, openmouthed and alarmed, she turned to:
Nell with outstretched, steady hand.
“Shall we go down the path togeth
er now?”
“If you’re In earnest wè’ll have to
leave tonight,” he said, staring at her
white face, and dark, shadowy eyes.
“We’ll stop at New Haven and be
married, and go straight on out to sea.
There’s no turning back, Sue, yon un
derstand that?”
But Susan walked before him down
the hill path, with a little smile of
triumph on her Ups, her eyes on the
lights of the “Rambler.” After all, in
spite of them all, she had found the
wings of iromance.

wheat was sown upon 47,000 acres ot
ground and yielded an average of 37
bushels to the acre—about ten bushels
more than such land had yielded hith
erto.
On the plains of Lombardy, Molise
and Puglle are about 940,000 acres
suitable for the new wheat. If the en
tire product of last year were sown
this year, the wheat crop of Italy
would be Increased by a quantity
about equivalent to that imported an
with medicine. This Is a very simple
nually before the war pin other words, than
remedy but effective. Come and see me.
it would make Italy Independent of
A. B. PARKER,, Optometrist
the rest of the world for wheat.

More Headaches ".Y ÏÏZÎ

The Stradlvarius Secret.
Will N. C. Holcomb of Newark, N.
J., discover the secret of the violins
made In Cremona? His friends be
lieve he will. With a persistency that
has Won him general admiration, Mr.
Holcomb has been studying faithfully
for 25 years or more to learn why the
Stradlvarius and Guarnerius Instru
ments yield their matchless golden
tones.
Mr. Holcomb Is firmly convinced that
the old Italian master violin makers
obtained their amazing results in large
part through the adroit use of gum co
pal aS a finish.
.
Not long ago he decided tb see what
influence varnish had on the tone of
one1of fils Instruments. Upon removing
the entire finish he was , surprised to
find that the voice of the violin had be
come dull and lifeless.

ADMITS HE WAS “JUST LOST”
Joke, on Veteran Hack Driver Was
Altogether Too Good a One
1
to Be Kept.

ONE-DOLLAR-A-MONTH pro
vides benefits for loss of time
through accident or sickness. No
medical examination.

Ford cars are more useful to-day than ever be
fore ; a necessity in village, town, city and country ;
the .utility of farmer, merchant, manufacturer, archi
tect, engineer^ contractor, salesman, doctor, clergy
man ; a profitable factor in the life of the nation.
Runabout,, $500; Touring Car, $525 ; One Ton
Truck Chassis, $ 5 5 0 Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775—
these prices f. o. b. Detroit. We can get but a
limited quantity. Please give us your order at once
as first come will get first delivery.

(IN SU R E S men up to tfie age of
65 years, and business and profess
ional women.

I. C. & M. C. LANDES

Fill in blanks and ask for infor
mation.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

T H E

“New Standard”
PO LIC Y

For 15 years GeOirge I. King has
driven the Nashville ,-Hel inSburg hack
line, and Is known ais the Abe Martin
driver by every person who. has vis
ited Nashville. -He has met botl;
morning and afternoon trains at
Helmsburg almost every day, and has
every stone and bad place in the road
definitely in his mind.
Recently, so friends of Mr. King
say, he and a hackful of passengers
were lost within a half mile of Nash
ville, and he was two hours late When
he arrived In town. One of the pas
sengers told the story on the driver
after he had found out tfiat Mr.\ King
was not going to tell why he was late.
When neag town he drove across
Owl creek to- let onp of the passengers
out, and Instead of turning; around lie
.turned the ¡horses oonly half way, and
then drove Into la 40-acre cornfield.'
One of the women' passengers, hearing
the cornstalks popping, asked Mr..
King when they would get back on
the road. He did not answer, but
kept driving1aroui)d and around in the
cornfield. After a few minutes she
asked him whe/re they were. He
replied, “be d—n, ’f I know.” The, pas
sengers, all strsihgers, became alarmed
and, after calling for help, a young
farrper appeared anc£ showed the
driver how to, gpt out of the cornfield
and on the p/ike.
After the story had be,come known
Mr. King sijiid that he had two ¡dash
lanterns ¡on; the hack and was Just
lost.—Indlaxiapolls News.

ADDS TO “WEALTH OF ITALY
New Variety of Wheat, Known as
Strampelfi, Has Proved Really
Wcmderful Successi.

YERKES,

Q -te t

Sturges’ Store
IS ALWAYS FILLED

You’ll w an t cool, com fortable clothes, not
be w earing clothes th a t will
intensify th e heat.

at prices that defy competition.
We’ve the variety to meet every
demand, as well as the grade andsize. A\s to prices, théy are al-,
ways lo,w enough, but once in a
while our low goes even lower,
and this is, one of thè times. ' 1Ask
the first carpenter you meet about
our stock, deliveries and prices.

% H. GRISTOCK’S SONS

The Voice of Envy. A
John, upon being taken In to See his
brand-new brother, gazed long and
earnestly upon him and. said: “Gee,
but you are a lucky kid I You won’t
have to wash your own<ears for years
and years.”
From the Beginning.
Men who expect women to be punc
tual In keeping their appointments fall
to remember that Eve did not arrive
until Adam had’ been in the garden
quite a while.—Boston,Transcript.

A new Wheat, specially aidapted to
the conditio ns prevailing In the grain
raising districts of Italy, has just been
developed by many years of careful
selection by Prof. Nazareno, Strampelll,
director of the experiment station
at Rieti, to whom the Academy of the
Uncle Eben.
Lincei has awarded for it the prize of
“If every small boy could carry out ,
the Santoro foimdation, given only to
those who discover something of real bis mother’s expectations foh. his fu
ture,” said Uncle Hben, “flar’d have
and great benefit to the ¡human race.
The new grain has been named Car to be several million presidents of de
lotta Strampelll, after the devoted United States all to once.”
Wife who helped materially In the
. , <
■' x
work of selection. Signora Strampelll
Fed Up.
Is a Roman patrician ancf a greatThe man who never does anything
grand-daùghter of Lucien “Bonaparfe,
fie
doesn’t like rarely likes anything
Napoleon’s elder brother,
i Last ^ year ^ (parlotta . StjumDeiU, he does.—Life, .

^ © s u c l-s r

REAL HOT WEATHER!

When Beards Flourished.
The reign of Henry IV of France
was the golden age of beards, for at
that time as much attention was paid
to them as to. the dressing of the
hair of both sexes. Louis VUI, then a v
child, came to the throne, and the
beard had to go In honor of the hair
less chin of the new monarch.

Achieving >Success.
Success In life depends more than
anything else on “animated modera
tion,” on a certain combination of en
ergy of mind and'balance of mind,
hard to attain and harder to keep.—
Walter Bagehot.

PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

.The Thing to Do is to he Prepared
W e’ve assembled clothes th a t will p u t tfye
h e a t to rout. They’re made of delightfully
cool, dressy M ohairs, Silk, Palm Beach and
Breeze=0=Weaves.
They’re tailored to hold th eir shape and
to give long service in wear. No better hot
w eather clothes are made. W e’ve placed
tags on them to m ake you th in k of buying
a couple. Here’s th e r?mge :

$ 8.50 , $ 10.00 , $ 12.50 , $ 15.00 , $ 25.00
%%%%%%

HOW ABOUT A NEW STRAW HAT ?
The first day of th e straw h a t season
didn’t find our stock more full and, fresh
th a n it is to=day. We*ve every up=to=date
shape S traw and P anam a your ta ste craves
for a t prices th a t will save you a dollar or
two.

1

!

Straw

COAL, L 1ÌMBF.R, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE. PA

JOHN L. BECHTEL
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.

m

$3,

Panamas $3.50 and $5

|

|

S.

POTTSTOWN’S PRINCIPAL CLOTHIER

| TO MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE
C
ENJOYABLE
You should be able to see -the
jg type easily and without strain,
3: and follow tfi rough page after
fi page without effort.
^
A slight change in your glasses
% -may make a remarkable difference in your reading. ; 1
•&.-I It will cost you nothing to find
out. We will gladly make the
necessary examination and guarantee you satisfaction.
No drops used.
K. R. STONE, Opiometrist*
¡ I II ¿ | With W. L. Stone,
| 210 High Street? Pottstown, Pa.
^
'
Bell’Phone 321-w

|

&
jf
-4
6

3
|
3
&

Steam or Hot Water
Heating or Plumbing

Furnishing Undertaker and
Erabalmer.

Of any kind well and satisfactorily

/ Funerals entrusted to my charge will
receive my careful and painstaking at
tention.
’Phone No. i 8 .

L. S. SCH ATZ

done at reasonable prices,
call on

Collegeville, Pa.
V

BOTH ’ PHONES

Estim ates

Cheerfully Burnished.

Undertaker ** Embalmer For Latest Designs
TRAPPE, PA.

— and —

Lowest ."Prices
—' IN

No liberal man would ever impute a
charge of unsteadiness to another for

having changed his opinion,—Cicçro.

'

M O SH K IM

WHEN YOU NEED

' No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of those who engage my
services.
s
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.

1 '> - | <- .. |

Be careful w here you buy your boy’s W ash
S uit. Get it a t a place w here you know
th ey ’re right=?where you can get w h at you
w a n t a t th e price you w a n t to pay. You’ve
guessed right. T h at place is MOSHEIM’S,

Ub

FRANK W. SHALKOP

.j■

Mothers, Yttenition!

LUM BER

He Was Supplied.
Billy had just been going to school
a short time, but considered himself
wise In the ways of schoolboys. One
day while playing with his younger
brother he said, “Jean, when you start
to school you want to pick you out a
girl. I’ve got me one.”

,

FORI

Animal Disease Costly.
Animal disease, such as hog cholera,
the foot-and-mouth ,disease, etc., are
costing the farmers and the general
public an enormous sum each year,
although agricultural leaders have
FRO M T H E FO R EST
been waging an effective fight; upon
such epidemics. Ultimately the farm to the mill, from the; mill to our
ers will be enjoying the use of about yard, enables us to sell
$200,000,000 which they now lose each
year through these causes.
At the Zoo. '
Bobby, aged seven, was making his
first visit to the zoo. He looked around
at the various animals, and conilng to
1a cage marked “Female,” he rushed upto his mother In great excitement.
“Oh, mother,” he said. “Fve always
wanted to see a ‘Female,’ and here
he isl”—Cartoons Magazine.

CAR

aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

Relics Given Cathedral.
) The dead bell of Dunblane (Scot F ra n c is W. W a c k
land) cathedral and the sand-glass for
District Agent v '
merly in use In the pulpit have been
presented to the kirk session by the
SCH W EN K SV IL L E , PA.
family in whose possession they
were for many years. The dead bell
Is dated 1613, and was used at funer N A M E.
als In the parish, a small fee being
charged by the kirk session for its.
use. The beadle rang the bell ADDRESS
through the town when he proclaimed
a death, again, when the arrangements OCCUPATION............... AGE.
for the funeral were to be made
known, and again when he walked at
the .head Sf the funeral procession.
The sand-glass dates from 1702, runs
for about 20 minutes and It was no un
usual thing for It'to be turned two or
three times during a sernjon. The
gifts are being exhibited in a specially
Temporary -Inconvenience.
The man who staggered into a door 1constructed case in' the cathedral.
way and then sank to a sitting posi
Huns Have a Town Crier.
tion on the step caused some people
The officers of the regiment have
to suspect he had been dining too well.
The ashen pallor of fils face sdpn nothing on the burgomaster of Polch
attracted the attentipn' of a sympa when it comes to having1 a striker.
thetic bystander, however, and the Tile only difference is that he is a
clanger, for he rings the bell to; an
latter inquired L .
WITH w e l l -a s s o r t e d
nounce new tidings to the populace.
“What seems to be the trouble?”
The man smiled feebly, craned his For, instance, If the square heads are
STOCK
IN EVERY DE
neck, tried to clear his throat, and not on the square with the Americans
PARTMENT.
then placed, one hand to his perspir and a fine is Imposed, the tidings of
Heinie’s hard luck must be published
ing brow.
“You haven’t been drinking too broadcast. So the chief mogul of
EVERYTHING K E P T |N
Polch crooks his finger and explains,
much?”
'“No.” the man replied. “It’s nothing the ihlssion to the bell ringer, who ini
A GENERAL STORE ALserious, rt’lt, all be right In a minute. turn goes to each (street corner an
WAYS\ON HAND.
I Just' swallowed my chew.”—Youngs nouncing that Herr Hassenfeffer has
been fined 200 marks for not leaving
town Telegram.
th e 1outside floor unlocked. All this
OUR AIM IS TO MEET ;
time the bell plays a clanging accom
Kiss In' Russia Universal.
THE
W A N T S OF PA
The Chinese and Japanese never paniment.—From Barrage, Polch, Ger
many.
TRONS BOTH IN AséoRFkiss—a mother will npt even kiss her
child. Americans have copied, to a
MENT AND QUALITY.
great extent; the example set by the
Medicinal Properties of Beech Tree.
French and. carry kissing to an ex
The beech, which Is found In the
cess ; but t|ie Russians, for centuries,
have been recognized as the champion temperate zone in Europe, America REASONABLE PRICES
kissing nation of the world. ' With and Asia, is; valuable in medicine for
them the kiss is the national salute, the creosote distilled from Its tar.
YOURS TO SERVE
and has been so for ages; it has been Créosote, creosote carbonate and gualacol
are
medicines
used
to
supple
handed down from oriental ancestors
and Is more of a greeting than a ca ment the hygenlc measures which have
ress. Fathers and sons kiss—whole done so much to reduce tfie death rate
regiments kiss—military officers kiss. in sufferfrs from pulmonary tubercu
11. C. Sturzes
The czar kissed his officers, and on the losis.
day of a field review there were almost
Auto Delivery
Both ’Phones
as many klssos exchanged as shots.
As He Saw It.
During a discourse on Individuality
5A Bold Bid.
as expressed in the countenance, a
¡ “I see you' have changed the name schoolmaster held up a portrait of
of the Brokers' & Stokers bank to the Charles Dickens. “Here,” said he, “is
Greasepaint & Slapstick.”
the 1 face of a celebrated author and,
i ■“That’s rflglit.”
man of genius. Do you see anything
“What’s th e big Idea?”
!
particularly noticeable about the fea
“We wamt to get some of this movie tures?"
“Yes,” replied one of the
money on*deposit.”-i—LouisviUe Courier- brightest scholars, “a lot of whis
Journal.
kers 1”
Might Have Had Him Drowrted.
Irene 1$; jealous of her baby brotfier.
•The other day Irene went to visit a
neighbor: who had a new baby. Irene’s
mother asked her if sfie would like to,
have a baby like that, and she said:
“No, rapther, I’m even sorry we have
Whiten, but he’s here-now, so let him
stay."/

THE U N IV E R S Ä r t

Cemetery Work
—CALL ON —

H.

E. B R A N D T
RQYERSFORD

W a ln u t S t« a n d S e v e n t h A y s ,

YE OLD MARRIAGE CUSTOMS.
To be married on the thirteenth
would not appeal to any bride be
cause everybody is more or less super
stitious But in some countries there
are many queer beliefs about when
and how to take the fatal step and no
maid would think of ignoring them.
For, instance, in the northern part of
England a wise bride will not invite an
odd number of guests to her wedding
feast, for an old-fashioned supersti
tion has it that ,if this is done, one of
the guests Will die before the year is
out.
In the Highlands it is taken as a
terribly unlucky sign if a dog Should
run between the bridal pair on their
wedding day, and brides ,still tell the
bees of their wedding and decoràte the
hives for the occasion. In parts of
England and Scotland thefe exists an
ancient custom for which no one
seems to know the reason, by which
part of the wedding cake is broken
over the head of the bride and the
guests all scramble for a piece. In
Poland each guest breaks a plate with
a silver dollar and then has the privi
lege of kissing the bride. Not such a
bad way to start a fund for a rainy
day!
But none of these customs compare
with thé Chinese custom which causes
bacon and| sugar to fie hung on the
sedan chair of a Chinese bride, in or
der to keep the demons from molest
ing her on her wedding journey. The
Chinese bride-to-be also has to stand
in a round, shallow basket while she
dresses in order to make her of a good
temper and amiable disposition all her
life. Aren’t you glad you don’t live
in China ?
IT HAS BEEN SAID.
That you never realize how small
this world really is- until you try to
dodge some,one you do not want to
meet.
That “a fool and his money are soon
parted,” but just look at some of the
people who, have money.
- That the Only way some people
could get into the public eye would be
to disguise themselves as cinders
“In. the olden days a gentleman used
to call upon a lady with much formal
ity and stately ceremony.” “Well?”
“Now he merely drives up and honks
for her to come out.”—Kansas City

IRONBRHMiE.
A t thfe regular Christian Endeavor
prayermeeting on Sunday evening Mr.
Nishiyama,' a student at Ursinus Col
lege from Japan will speak. All come
out and hear him.
The baseball team of the Young
Men’s Bible Class defeated the Skippack team a t . Skippack on Saturday
by the score of 27 to 8. On July ‘4
they will play Schewenksyille at
Schwenksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac F. Eagle, of
Philadelphia, spent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Stearly.
Mrs. Silcott is entertaining hex aunt
from Philadelphia this week.
A t the festival held on Wednesday
night of last week by the Young Men’s;
Bible C liss about $100 was taken in.
This w&3 indeed good for the kind of
night it was. The proceeds will go
toward the improvement of the
chapel.
_____'

PORT PROVIDENCE.
Mrs. Ida Boyd and grandson, of
Washington, D. C., are visiting Mrs.
Harriett Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saville and son,
Edwin, of West Vincent, spent Sunday
with the Edwin Saville family.
Mr. arid Mrs. Albert Stoll, of Royersford, spent Sunday with the Elwood Sheeder family.
^
A number of people from this place
attended the political and business
men’s outing on the Delaware, Mon
day.
,
Mr. and Mrs William Miles, of PikelnnWj and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gall
agher, of Phoenixville,/ and Horace
Smoyer, who recently returned from
France, spent Sunday with the How
ard Bloomer family.
Miss Elaine Moore spent Saturday
evening in Norristown.
Mrs. Sophia Webb has sold her
beautiful home to a Mr. Anderson, of
New York. Mr. Anderson will re
model the house. He expects to take
possession about August 1.
Several people from this place spent
Saturday at the Zoological Garden.

PROPOSALS,— Bids, will be received
by the Controller of Montgomery county,
at his office in the Court House, Norris
town, Pa., up until 11 o’clock a. m.,
July 14, 1919, for furnishing of oils for
use on roads of the county, in accord
ance with certain specifications now on
filjp in the office of the County Com
missioners.
The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids,
Checks accompanyingNproposals must
be handed to the County Commissioners
one hour before the time stated above.
WM. D. HEEBNER, Controller.
6-19
By W. C. IRVIN, Deputy.

FED ER AL AND STA TE CO-OPER Jp iJB X iIC S A L E O E

F R E S H COW S I

A TIV E ACRE AG E REPORT.
Fred. Rasmussen, Secretary of A g 
riculture, has just completed arrange
ments with the Bureau of Crop Esti
mates, U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, for a joint acreage survey of the
principal crops produced in Pennsyl
vania. This is the first step of the
policy adopted by the Secretary of
co-operating with all existing govern
mental and state agencies in order to
utilize to the fullest extent every,
agency fori the promotion of agricul
ture of the State. The survey is
made in order to get accurately the'
quantity o f food produced on the 13,000,000 acres of tillable'land.
Blanks will ’ be1 prepared and fur
nished by the Department of ^Agri
culture.' These blanks will be easy to
execute. Tile full co-operation of the
farmers of'the State is urged in order
to, make the survey a success. The
value of accurate sta tis tic s ^ the food
produced in the State, both from the
standpoint of. the producer and con
sumer, cannot be overestimated.
Pennsylvania ranks tenth in agri
culture and produced crops last y f ar
that were valued a t over half a billion
dollars. It is for the' purpose of get
ting more reliable and authentic in
formation relative to this basic indus
try that this survey is undertaken,
Pennna. Department of Agriculture
L. H. W IBLE, Statistician.

Will be sold a£ public sale on THURS
DAY, JULY 3, 1919, eif Perkiomen Bridge
hotel, one carload of very fine fresh
cows selected in the Cumberland Valley
by Fred. Fisher. Included in the lot are
some extra heavy cows,, and all are big
milk and butter producers. Also one7
stock bull. Sale at 2 o’clock. Condi
tions by
JONAS P. FISHER.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
Jp U B L IC SA LE OE

F R E S H COW S I
140 SHOATS AND PIGS.

f 2L

y

iSt

Will be, sojd at public sale on SATUR
DAY, JULY 5, 1919, at Otter,stetter’s
hotel, Limerick, Pa., 20 head of fresh
and springer cows and 140 head of hogs,
shoats and pigs. This stock was bought
at Newville, in the Cumberland .Valley,
Pa., and is an extra good load of stock
all through. If possible, bring wagons
or trucks, as it is inconvenient for me to
deliver hogs. Sale at 1.30 o’clock-'p. m.
Conditions by
F. H. PETERMAN.
Auctioneer and Seller.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.

MENT NOTES

O H IQ C O W S !

“ The farmer must be bigger than
his farm.”
A good ewe lamb may be worth
more to keep than it is to sell.

£ £

■

fiC

Will be sold at public sale on THURS
DAY, JULY J o ; at Perkiomen Bridge
hotel, one carload of fresh cows direct
from Southern Ohio. This is one of the
best loads of cows I have ever shipped.
In weight, shape, and milking qualities
they cannot be beaten. Gentlemen, if
you will come and look them over you
will put in yoqr bids. Sale at 2 o’clock.
Conditions by
JONAS P. FISHER.
F. Hi Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.

' Spray the current and gooseberry
bushes with boréaux to hold the foli
age and kill the leaf spot disease. Add
arsenates for worms.
Have bordeaux mixture materials
PUBLIC SALE OF VIRGINIA COWS
always on hand to make up at a mo
ment’s notice for potato blight and —At Beckman’s hotel, Trappe, July 18,
a Carload of fine Virginia cows. ‘ See
flea beetle attacks. Add paris green
adver. next week.
or lead arsenate for beetle control:
JOHN P. FISHER. .

Grading potatoes for market in
creases the possibilities for sales and
raises the selling price. Keep the
culls on the farm and save the cost
of hauling.
QÀKS.'
vBirds a re1valuable conservators of
foliage because they feedt on insect
The Oaks Building and Loan Asso larvae which eat thé leaves. Birds de
ciation held their monthly meeting stroy thousands of harmful insects
last Monday evening.
which if not killed would in a few
The Oaks M ilitary Band will hold years destroy all vegetation.
a festival on Saturday evening, July
The final note in Congress on the
5. A ll kinds of refreshments for sale. repeal of the Daplight Saving Law

U F E C I A L N O T IC E T O H O R S E
b J B R E E D E R S . — Pedigreed P eroheron
Stallion, M EDIUM. R eg istry No. 56358,
— P e re b ero n Society ot A m erica.
L icense No, 160. G ray. 17 hands;
to n w eight. Term s, $600 at.service,
___'$10,00a t b irth .
B reeders should use th e best sire a v ail
able. Look a t th is one. H e ts a g re at
horse:
V
WMi KOLB, JR.,
8-24
P o rt P rovidence, Pa.

PROPOSALS.— Bids will be received
by the Controller of Montgomery county
at his office in the Court House, Norris
town, Pa.-, up until 11 o’clock a. m. July
21, for the construction of the following
bridges, viz :
A two (2) span'reinforced concrete
bridge over Schlegel’s Creek, in ,NeW
Hanover Township, Montgomery county,
Pa.,, On road leading from Swamp to
Bechtelsville.
A three (3) span reinforced concrete
bridge oyer West Branch of Perkiomen
Creek, in Douglass Township, Montgom
ery county, Pa., on road leading from
Bally to Pennsburg.
A one (1) span reinforced, concrete
slab bridge oven Indian Creek, in Fran
conia Township, Montgomery county,
Pa. ,"on the road leading from Harleysville and Souderton Turnpike to Nor
wood and Vernfield. •
A two (2) arch, stone bridge over
Swamp Creek, in Marlborough Town
ship, Montgomery county, Pa., on the
road leading from Swamp Creek Road to
University Camp.
The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.
Checks accompanying proposals must
be handed to s^ie Clerk to the County
Commissioners one hour before the time
stated above,
WM. D. HEEBNER* Controller.
By WM. C. IRVIN, Deputy.
7-3 '
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H o u s e h o ld G o o d s !
Will be sold at public sale on SATUR
DAY, JULY; 12, 1919, at the residence of
the undersigned, Fifth .avenue and Main
street, Collegeville, the following house
hold goods : Bedroom suit, old bureau,
single iron bedstead, combination book
case, parlor suit, 6 small tables, Columbia
victrola, good as new ; buffet, new;
kitchen cabinet, 6-ft. extension table,
new ; 10-ft. extension table, couch,
Singer sewing machine, in good condi
tion ; dining-room chairs, rocking chairs,
various other chairs, looking glasses and
pictures, Gem Dock ash range, good as
new ; Senate Oak parlor heater, good as
new ; Florence 3-burner oil stove, good
as n e w; Cook stove, oM style dough
tray, a lot of aluminum ware, dishes of
every description, lot of carpet, and
numerous other articles not here men
tioned. All articles to be sold because 1
have no-further use for them. Sale to
commence at 1 p. m., sharp. Conditions,
cash.
JVM. H. DAUB.
Wayne Pearson, Auctioneer.

sculptors rather ignore it in their
-“works. A s a matter of fact, the cling
ing to the mannish custom of wearing,
those stiff, high collars would seem
to indicate that m an’ is not at all
proud of his, “ beauty mark.” Or per
haps, he never knew that it was con
sidered as such. Tell him so that he
may be comfortable during the warm
season.

WANTED.— Four or five women, re
siding in or near Collegeville, to sign up Savings Department or Certificates of
for work at Urisnns College, either in the Deposit. 3 Ya per cent, if left one year.
dormitories arid halls, or in the kitchen,
during August-. Sleep at home. Also,
the names of several laundresses for
work at horn? on short notice, during
August. Apply promptly to ,
7-3
MRS. ERMOLD, Olevian Hall.

HOW DO YOU W ALK?

No two persons walk alike and their
various gaits afforid excellent material
for a n , estimate of their characters,
A long stride and a swinging walk
are good— they imply that there may
be ups and downs, but good fortune
will never get far away and will come
out on top eventually. People who
walk easijy but ungracefully are effi
cient, and posses strength of char
acter, but are lacking in polish. A
springing step denotes the alert mind
and a lagging step the apathetic tem
Administrator.
perament. A mincing walk shows a Henry M, BroWnback, Attorney.
7-3
mincing nature. It is the-walk of 'the
self-satisfied, artificial person who
rarely accomplishes anything. A short
L A P ’S P R O L IF IC
quick step, however, denotes business
like qualities and an active mind,
which lacks originality, while a long,
quick step means a long head and an
FOR SALK
ability to “ make good.” .
A rolling gait denotes the uncertain
The wheat without a flaw.
mind of the person ruled by circumLong heads, large berry, no beards,
I stances, while those who walk stiffly stiff straw.
and unbendingly are firm to the de
Place limited orders at once with
gree of obstinacy.
If you walk in such a fashion1as to E. P. Bechtel, Royersford, Pa.
wear down your heels quickly, you are
WYNDHURST.-FARM
likely one day to be badly in need of
7-3-at
Bell ’phone.
cash,' and. bad luck inevitably fol
lows in the train of those who habit
ually turn in their toes.
POLITICAL.
Knowing this, beware, and watch,
your step!

Seed W heat

MUSIC

h ath

ch arm s.

The curativo effects of music have
often been told of, but recent ex
periments have actually proved their
worth. In Erigland, music has been
found to be of the greatest benefit in
the treatment of soldiers suffering
from shell shock, and lately singing
on a systematic scale has been adopt
ed. Cases àre on record where singing
has restored powers of speech to men
who have been unable to utter a word,
_ and the beneficial and curative effects
are unquestioned. A story is told of a
soldier who had been shocked dumb,
and who was present at a “sing,” with
the result that he suddenly found him
self not only 'joining in the singing,
but with his vocal powers fully re
stored. It seems as if the term “mu
sic hath charms” were .henceforth to
take on an added meaning.
Willie ..Willis— “ WhAt is a ‘war
measure,’ p a ? ” Papa Willis— “ Eight
ounces to the pound around here, my
son.”— Judge.
“ Why do you wear that thin waist ?*
“ It’s stylish.” “You must be cold.”
“ I am.” “I should think you’d shiver.”
“No, it isn’t sylish to shiver.— Judge*

FOR REG ISTER OF W ILES
G eorge K . Y e a k e l

w h e n using the old-fashioned and reliable
herbal com pound used in e a rly settler, days

P io n e e r H e a lth H e rb s

longer life, and greater value, th a n
in ordinary Irons.
Iitming is one task that must be taken care of in
every home. Lighten that task and make your iron
ing day an easy, day by using the NEW SIMPLEX
ELECTRIC IRONS.
'W e offer very7easy terms of payment during July, of
$61503 50 Cents with the order and the balance at the
convenient rate of $1.00 per month.

LOST.— A bunch of keys in College
ville or Trappe boroughs. Finder will
be rewarded at
7.3
THIS OFFICE.
LOST, STRAYED or STOLEN.— Red
and white heifer^ Suitable reward.
BURD P. EVANS,
6-3
Trappe, Pa.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

W . M. Frantz

W . E. Wireback

A Local

E ducational In stitu tion

BUSINESS AND SECRETARIAL COURSES
Six weeks’ summer session
FROM JULY

7

I. F. WILLIAMS, Areola.

.FOR SA LE.—Second-han(j boats and
canoes for sale at the right prices. Don’t
miss bargains. Apply at
'
YOST’S GARAGE,
6-5-5t
Collegeville, Pa.
SPECIAL PRICE for Rubberoid Roof
ing and 200 bundles of wall paper of
different patterns, at the
5-8-2tn
EVANSBURG STORE.
FOR SALE.— Store property, house
and lot next door, with 2 acres of ground,
more or less. Apply at
5-8-2m
EVANSBURG STORE.
FOR GREATER PROFIT from your
poultry feed the Landes Dry Mash, moist
or dry. If unable to get it of your deal
ers, write or call on us.
1-16'
LANDES BROS., Yerkes, Pa.

j^ O R S A L E -

. .

Larro-J^eed

C leanses stom ach, liv e r, kidneys, bowels;
purifies blood. T housands praise it. Send for
sample and book. 80 tablets 50 cents. Agent
w anted, w rite fo r term s. E. C. T O T T E N ,
3126 E leventh Street, W ashington, D . C. m

Philadelphia Market Report.

C. T . H u n sicke r
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

TinandSlateRoof Repairing
Special Attention to Roof Painting
Keystone ’phone, 19

6-26-3111

TO AUGUST

15

AT NICE’S SHOE STORE

• HOURS : ,8.45 A. M. TO 1 P. M.

W e W ant the Man
If you take care of the Dollars
now some day those dollars will take
care Of you.
The Collegeville National Bank
wants the man who wants to get
ahead ! For him we have an Interest
Department. $1.00 starts an account
here and every dollar you keep in
this Department, earns you at the
rate of 3 per cent. Interest. Why
not take that Dollar you are about
to spend and start an account with it -T O -D A Y ?

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

L A N S D A L E S C H O O L o f B U S IN E S S
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

JA C O B T R I N E E V & SO N S , E in fie ld , Pa,
W M . M . K E Y S E R , O a ks, Pa.
M. T . H U N S IC K E R , .Iro n b rid g e , Pa.

You can get as much for your money in shoe wear, style
and service as can be crowded into a shoe.

LANSDALE, PA,.

M E N ’S S P R I N G SH O E S

Telephone Lansdale 328

Black and Tan Dace Shoes, $8.59 down to $3.50.
and Tan Oxfords, $7.00 down to $5.00.

CLEANING

THE COST
OF LIVING
. has gone up, wages are higher and the
purchasing power of the dollar is con
siderably less, than it was even a year
ago. *
T& meet this condition it is necessary
that your investments yield higher re
turns than formerly. We have there
fore prepared a list of high grade bonds
yielding from 5 per cent, tp over 7 per
‘ cent., many of them maturing within a
few years. This list will prove interest
ing to any investor— particularly to the
very conservative man who has form
erly been satisfied with comparatively
small returns tin his money. For fur
ther information write to

Black and Tan Oxfords, $7.00 'down t© $3.00.
Pumps, $5.00 down to $3.50.

W oolen B lan ke ts,
R u g s, Etc.

SEEING IS BELIEVING

You are invited to examine the wheat in the field adjoin
ing my house.
< Notice in particular its length and strength of straw.
Its ability to stool.
Exceptional length of head and berry.
This wheat will be sold for seed, but the time to order
is now.

The Scientific Renovating Works

H . S. P L U M M E R

Yerkes Station, Pa.

/

5-1-301

ITERS J
i HEADQUARTERS
«

— FOR—

jf

E a s t G re e n v ille b o ro u g h , a t th e p u b lic house
o f S a m u el H . K o ch e l, E a s t G re e n v ille , M o n d ay,
J u ly 14, fro m 9 a. m . to 3 p. m ..

I

CIGARS, TOBACCO

P e n n sb u rg borough, h t th e p u b lic h o u se o f
C h a rle s A . K n e u le , T u e sd a y , J u ly * 15, fro m 9 a.
ni. to 3 P. m .

I

/

R ed H ill bo ro u gh , a t th e p u b lic h o u se o f P a u l
A lb re c h t, W ed n esd ay, J u ly 16, from 9'a,, m . to
12 m .
*
G re e n L a n e bo ro u gh , a t th e p u b lic h o u se o f
L e w is F . B edrd, W e d n e sd a y , J u ly 16, fro m 1.30
to 2.30 p . m .
P o ttsto w n b o ro u gh , W est w a rd , a t th e p u b lic
hpuse o f J. J. S c h a n fe ld e r, S h u le r house, T h u rs 
d ay , J u ly 17, fro m 8.30 a. m . to 2 p. m ,
P o ttsto w u b o ro u gh , S eco n d w a rd , a t th e p o ll
in g p lace, P h ila d e lp h ia F ire E n g in e H ouse, F riu ay, J u ly 18, from 9 a. m . to 2 p. m.
P o ttsto w ii bo ro u gh , T h ird w a rd , a t th e p u blic
h o u se P f T h o m a s R. C o o k /M o n tg o m e ry H ouse,
M o n d ay, J u ly 21, fron v9 a / m . to 2 p /. m .
Pottstow n borough , S ix th an d S e v e n th w ard s,’
a t th e p u b lic h ouse o f G eo. P. M hrk, M an sion
H ouse, T u e sd a y , J u ly 22, fro m 9 a. m . to 2 p . m .
/ P o ttsto w n bo ro u gh , N in th Ward, a t th e p u b lic
h o u se o f W m . H . S n y d e r, Y o r k St. H otel, W ed 
n esd ay, Jtily 23, fro m 9 a. m . to 2 p. m .
P o ttsto w n b o ro u gh . F o u rth w a rd , a t th e p o ll
in g p lace, R ose C o ttage, T h u rsd a y , J u ly 24, from
9 a. m . to, 2 p. m .
y
Bjottstowu bo ro u gh , # m h W ard , a t th e p u b lic
h o u se.of H a rr y E ./ W ilso u , W a sh in gto n House,
Fridafy, J u ly 25, frb m q a. m . to 2 p. m .'
P o ttsto w n borou gh , E ig h th an d T e n th w a rd s,
a t th e p u b lic house o f E llw o o d K u lp* Jefferson
H ouse, M o n d a y , July*.28, an d T u e s d a y , Ju ly 29,
iro fn 9 a. m; to 2:p. m.
T a x e s w ill b e received a t th e C ou n ty T re a s u r
e r ’s Office; N orrj'stow u, fro m Ju n e 2 to S ep tem 
b e r 15, from 9 a. m . to 3 p, m.
C o u n ty R ate, 2 m ills.
S tate R ate, 4 m ills. 1 C o u n ty a n d S ta te T a x e s a re assessed d u rin g
th e m on ths o f .F eb ru ary an d M arch , an d are
p a y a b le a t th e C o u n ty T re a s u re r’s office from
J%ne 2 to S e p te m b e r 15. in clu siv e .
*
C o rresp o n d en ce to re c e iv e atte n tio n m ust be
acco m p a n ied w ith p o stage fo r re p ly . L o cation
of. e ach p ro p e rty an d n u m b er o f p rop erties, w ith
n am e of bo ro u gh , an d n u m b e r o f w a rd , m u st be
D E F I N I T E L Y given .
N o S tatem en ts w i ll be se n t out a ft e r S e p te m 
b e r 10th.
T h e r e is no ab a te m e n t frd m th e s e ta x e s.
A fter'T S ep tem b er 15th th e y a r e p la c e d in th e
h an d s o f d e lin q u e n t co llectors, w h e n 5 p e r cent.,
w ill be added.
A ll d e lin q u e n t ta x e s m ust b e p aid to. th e C o l
le cto rs on , o f b e fo re , D e ce m b e r 31, 1910. :
JOH N H. R E X ,
T re a s u re r o f M o n tgo m e ry C o u n ty , Pa.
N o rristo w n , Pa.,^ M ay, 1919.

I Canvas Shoes |

“ Did ye hear that the landlord had
lowered the rint for us, Casey?” says
Callahan. “ Ye don’t say so.’’ says
Casey. “ Well, suppose he thinks he’ll
A happy life consists in tranquility
lose less money when ye skip without
of mind,— Gicero.
payin’ it.’V--Everybody's Magazine.

Onrihe Germantown Pike at

PHONE, Norristown ,io62.Rr '

FAIRVIEW VILLAGE

CHURCH SERVICES.

I AllFruits inSeason |
I Soft Drinks I
J

In p u rsu a n ce to a h a c t o f A sse m b ly a p p rov ed
M a rch 17, i868, a n d su p p le m e n ta ry acts th ereto ,
th e T re a s u re r o f M o n tg o m e ry . co u n ty w ill m eet
th e T a x p a y e r s o f said C o u n ty a t th e fo llo w in g
n am ed p la c e s an d tim e fo r th e purpose of re 
ce iv in g th e C o u n ty a n d S tate T a x e s fo r th e y e a r
1919, assessed in th e ir resp ective d istricts, v i z :

NORRISTOWN, PA.

EAST MAIN STREET,

“ HOW f )0 YOU DO IT?”
OUR PATRONS EXCLAIM !
Well, we have the practical knowledge
skill-; plant and equipment. This along
with unusual care is the reason- we;, are
able to clean and refinish woolen
blankets, rugs, automobile robes, sweat
ers, afghans, or any woolen fabrics that
require that soft, clean touch fo make
them desirable, in such a superior
njanner.
We can restore the lustre to your furs,
fumigate them or any other goods apd
free them from any insect or germ life.
Our charges are moderate. You bene
fit yourself by having ns do this service
for you. . Your patronage appreciated.

Established 1894,

Black

H. L. N Y C E

.

Notice to Taxpayers

Black

L a d ie s ’ S p r in g Footw ear

FOR S A L E .— 100,000 Celery Plants.
No. 1"C h icks
No. ¿ "T u rk e y s
White Plume, Easy Blanching,,Emperor;No. 2"F o w I
No. 4-*Mash
Giant Pdscal, Winter King and Winter Only $3.00 PER 100 LBS. SACK
Queen, 8 c. per doz.; 50 c. per 100 ; $4,50
DAVID A. STORER
per 1000, Late,beet and cabbage plaints. Oyster Shells, other bone, grit and char
coal
not
necessary
when
feeding
At COLLEGEVILLE GREENHOUSES.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
- “ HEN-E-TA.”
7-3-4t
v
________ _
Representing;
s Usepf beef scraps optional.
FOR. S A L E .— Cabbage plants in large WILL MAKE HENS LAY
A. B. LEACH & CO., Inc.
W ILL M a k e CHICKS GROW
or small quantities. Good plants ; good,
US S. 4th St., Philadelphia
F o r S a le b y
count.
IRVIN H.- MILLER,
New Y ork
Chicago
Boston'
Buffalo
yerkes an(j Level Roads.
C O I,I,E G E V II,I< E M IE E S, C o lle g e v ille , P a.
-E A N D E S B k O S ., Y e r k e s , P a ,
W ash in g to n
P ittsb u rg h
London, E ng.
Norristown, Pa., R. D. 1.
6-i9-3t
H O R A C E B. K R A T Z , S c h w e n k s v ille , Pa. -

6-19

W E I T ZCARE FARE
N PAID
KORN’S
Pottstown Pa.

W orthy of Your Pride and Patronage

BOHSTE .GBITS

byball or bale, at bottom prices.

Waist seams come first; they have gone oyer b ig ”
with the young men. Single and double-breasted
models in many variations—$25 to $45.
Varsity suits are n e x t: They’re the stylish sack suits
that H art SchafFner & Marx, have made famous ; for
the well-dressed men who don’t want the waist seam—
$30 to $50.
Palm Beach, Dixie. Weave and Mohairs are import
ant, They are the ideal hot weather clothes ; light
weight in all-wool fabrics that keep their shape ; in all
the live models,jjuality and tailoring. Palm Beach,
$12.75. Mohair Suits, $18.00.
S Business suits for older men. A little more con
servative but with plenty of style; single and doublebreasted models in worsteds, homespuns, cassimeres,
tweeds, serges—$20, $25 and $35.
Shirts, straw hats, underwear, and ties that go with
the suit.

CONSHOHOCKEN

NORRISTOWN

H E N -E -T A

FOR SALE.—Standard binder twine,

What Style Do You Lfke
Best ?

COUNTIES GAS AND ELECTRIC GO.

We pay 3 per cent, interest in our

FOR SA LE.— An Edison talking ma
chine, with a bunch of 2 and 5-minute
records. All for $12.00,
6-19
' TONY De ANGELES.

\ Copyright 1919 Hart Sshaffuer & Mam

Investigate or ask us to send a representative to your
home.

NATIONAL BANK

NOTICE.— Beginning Saturda^, May
31,'th e Collegeville Mills will be closed
every Saturday afternoon until Septem
ber 27, inclusive.
5-29' 4t

The MORE-MILK FEED [that’s guar
anteed..
v
/
LANDES BROS., ■■
. 5-15
Yerkes, Pa.

$2.24 to $2:39
W h e a t........ T.'-.. . . ..
$1.89 to $1.92
Corn . . . - . ............ '.
74c. to 80c.
O a t s ......................
Bran, per ton . . . . .. $42.00 to $44.00
Baled h a y ............ .. . . $35.00 to-f 43.00
Pat c o w s .......... ... . . $10.00 to $12.00
Steers ........ ........... .. $13.00 to $16.00
Sheep and lamb „ . .. $3.00 to $18.50
Hogs . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $17.00 to $22.00
22c. to 55c.
Live p o u ltr y ........ . . .
22c. to 62c.
Dressed poultry .. . . .
Butter . . . . . . ___
57c. to 59c,
E ggs ......................

The New Simplex Iron has tw ice th e stren g th ,

COLLEGEVILLE

FOR SALE— Five thoroughbred Ches
OF NORRISTOWN, candidate for the ter White pigs from registered stock;
Republican nomination for. Register of also a grade Chester White brood sow/
Wills of Montgomery county. 6-12’ig and a number of shoats* Also ’3 steers*
ready to go out.
5-22
BURD P. EVANS, Trappe, Pa.

PERFECT HEALTH WILL BE.YOURS.

SIMPLEX ELECTRIC
IRON

FIRE TAX NOTICE;—The members
of the Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of 'Montgomery
county are hereby, notified that an assess
ment was levied May 22, 1919, equal to
three times the amount of '¡premium per
one thousand dollars for which they are
insured, to pay. losses sustained. Pay
ments Will be Made to the collectors or
to the Secretary at his office in College
ville. Extract from Charter: “ If any;
merhber of the Company shall refuse or
neglect to pay his or her assessment
within 40 days after the publication of
the same 20 per cent shall be added
thereto, and if payment be delayed for
50 days longer, then his, her or their
policy wilj have become suspended until
payment shall have been mad?.” The
40 djiys’ time for the payment of said
tax will date from May 29, 1919.
1 A. D. FETTrtROLF, ”
5-22
Secretary. .

The post office will be closed op the shows what the farmers can do when
Fourth from 9 ,a. m. to 5 p. m.
they act in unison.
> George Smith had the misfortune
WHEN THE SW ANS MIGRATE.
to have his finger badly hurt while
at work. '
It is said to be impossible for any
Quite a number of fishermen'were one w h o. has seen only thé common,
noticed on the first. No large catches mute swans floating about in the arti
ficial lakes of city parks to imagine
were reported.
• the grandeur of a flock of the great
whistlers
in their wild state. One gov
MAN’S B E A U TY MARK.
ernment scientist attached to the bu
That bit of forbidden fruit that reau in Washington, says thiit the
stuek in Adam’s throat and has re- sight is one of the most impressive
mairied as a sign of his guilt ever in nature. A s the huge birds rise into
sinee?- is now considered as Man’s the air it seems as if an aerial regatta
were being sailed overhead, the swans,
badge of beauty1and brains.
Scientists have many theories on each with a wing spread of six or
the subject and have told a long story seven, feet, moving like yachts under
of the evolution of the apple— how full sail. Once the swans are under
man came by long descent' from in  way, their speed is amazing, nearly
formed spineless things that came iri- 100 miles an hour,'and that,'too, with
to life by ch^nical action. Then came no apparent effobt, for the slow mo
fish, which as sooh as they got back tion is yery deceiving. Their .endur
bones,' began to develop something ance is as surprising as their speed for
like Adain’s apples. From the primi they are said to trayel 1,000 miles
tive forms of the ancient seas are be without alighting.
lieved to have come the mammals
from which the human race sprung.
Percy— “Yes, I judge others by my
It is a long story, but the fact re self, don’t you know.” Miss Keen—
mains that as the human race devel “ Really! Burt isn’t that rather a low
oped and became more civilizeid, the standard
of
judgment?”— Boston
Adam’s apple in men became more Transcript.
prominent.' The ancient Greeks de
By his life alone, gracious and
picted their strong heroes and highest
sweet, the better w ay was shown.—
types of beauty with prominent
“ apples” , although modern artists and Whittier, y
NOTICE.—In the Orphans’ Court of
Montgomery County, Pa.
,
Estate, of John Tedoroff, late of the
township of Lower Salford, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that on June
30th, 1919, B. Witman Dambly, adminis
trator of said estate, presented his peti
tion to said Court praying for 4 decree of
private sale of a certain messuage and
lot of land, containing fifty-nine acres of
land, more or less, situate in the town
ship of Lower Salford;, aforesaid, to
CharleS Freas, for the sum of four thou
sand two hundred dollars ($4 ,200), in
which is included the sum of Twentyfive hundred dollars,'Being the principal
sum of two mortgages to which-the prop
erty will be sold subject. The Court has
fixed Friday, August 1, 1919, at 10 a. m.,
for hearing said petition. Unless excep
tions to the granting of said- petition or
objection to said sale on account of price,
or an offer to pay a substantial increase
thefefor, be filed with the clerk of said
court on or before the day fixed for hear
ing, or with the court at the hearing, a
final decree will be entered.
B , WITMAN DAMBLY, g

Clerks Hold Holiday T hursdays

PROPOSAL.— Bids will be received
by the Controller Of Montgomery county
at his office in the Court House, Norris
town, Pa. : up until 11 o’clock a. m., July
21, 1919, Tor the reinforcement of the
Steel Bridge over the /Wissahickon
Creek, in Montgomery and Philadelphia
counties.
The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any and all bids.
Checks accompanying proposals must
be handed to . the Clerk to the County
Commissioners one hour before time
stated-above.
’
WM. D. HEEBNER, 'Controller.
B y W. C. IRVIN, Deputy.
. 7-3-3t

Jp U O T A C S A L E O F

S tA T E AGRICULTURAL DEPART

T X 7

I

S P E C IA L :

.

75 c. to $1.25 per pair.

I
f

TONY DeANGELES
«
5-22-3tn Collegeville, Pa. ®

EYE TALKS

Can’t Afford It

Valixe of "Vision
You possess nothing of greater
value than your-sight.

So Safeguard It a t Any
Cost.
And, after all, the cos£ will not be
excessive at

HAUSSMANN & CO.
Optometrists and Optieians

7 2 5 CHESTNUT STREET
ito-rn puoi-iks,

PA

RENOVATE YOUR CAR
-MAKE YOUR ODD CAR TOOK DIKE A 1919 MOi)EE
We can supply all materials, anfi you have the spare time.
why not ?' •

St. L u k e ’s Reformed. C hurch, T rappe, Rev.
S. L. M essinger, D. D., p asto r. S unaay
School a t 8.45 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10 a, m.
a n d 7.45 p. m . . M e e tin g of th e J u n io r
L eague a t 2 p. m . M eeting of th e H eidel
berg League a t f . p. m . B ible S tu d y
m ee tin g o n W ednesday e vening a t 8.00
o ’clock. A ll a re m o st cordially in v ite d to
a tte n d th e services.
S u m m er schedule, St. ■,Ja m e s’ church,
P erk io m en , N o rm a n S to c k e tt, R e cto r :
10 a. m., H oly C om m union, 10.80 a.’ m.,
M orning P ra y e r. 2; 80 p. m , Sunday School.
7.^0 p .m ., E v en in g P ra y e r. ,

f

v\L

St; C lare’s C hufch, R om an C atholic. Mass
a t Collegeville ey ery S u n d ay a t 8 a. m .; a t
Greer» L ane a t 9.80, a n d a t E a s t G reenville
a t 10 a. m .; W illiam A. Buesser, Rectoiv
E vansburg M. E. C hurch.—Sunday School
a t 9.80 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10.30 a. m. a n d 7.80
p. m . P ra y e r m ee tin g , W ednesday evening.
* E piscopal OhurCh :, S t. P a u l’s - M em orial.
Oaks, th e R ev’d Caleb Cresson, R ector.
S upday Services—7.46 a. m .. 10.45 a. m.,
8.30 p. m, W eekdays, 8.80 a, m., 12 a n d 5 p, m .
E verybody welcom e. T he R ecto r residing in
th e re c to ry ja t Oaks P. O. Pa., B e ll ’phone
Phcenixville 5-36-J 1-1 gladly responds w hen
his m in istra tio n s a re desired. Send your
nam e a n d ad d ress for p a rish paper, St*
P a u l’s E p istle , for free d istrib u tio n .
M ennonlte B re th re n in C hrist, G raterford, Rev. E . T. Sbick, p a sto r. Sunday
School a t 9.15 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10.80 a. m.
a n d 7.80 p. m.
R iver B re th re n , G ra terfo rd . P re a ch in g
a t 9,30 a. m.
G ra terfo rd C hapel. P reach in g a t 7.80 p. m.

“ Why Mon^ you discipline your son
by making hiip live without his al
lowance for a while?” “ Goodness!
I can^ even make him live within, it.”
^—Boston Transcript.

Then

ENAMEES, TOP DRESSINGS, CUSHION DRESSINGS,
RADIATOR HOSE, IBRAK'E AND TRANSMISSION
DINING, RUBBER F tO O R MATS, COCOA MATS,
CAR-WASHING HOSE, -FORI) PARTS.

A ugustus L u th e ra n C hurch, T rap p e , Rev.
W . 6 . Fegley, p asto r, Sunday School a t
o ’clock; preachiD g a t 10.15; E v en in g services
a t 7.20; .Teachers 1 m e e tin g on W ednesday
evening.

'

) Many people postpone the wearing
of glasses 011 account of the real or
fancied strain on their pocketbook.
Y et they would indignantly; re
sent the insinuation that they can
not afford good clothes.

P H IL A D E L P H IA ,

T rin ity R eform ed C hurch, Collegeville,
Rev. W illiam
Clapp, p asto r, Services for
n e x t S unday as follow s: Sunday School a t
9 a. m. Two a d u lt Bible classes, o ne to r m en
a n d one for wom en. You a re cordially in
v ite d to join one of .th ese clashes. C hurch
a t 10 a. m . J u n io r a n d S enior congregations
w orshipping to g e th e r. J u n io r C. E.> 1.80
p. m . Senior, C, E ., 6.30 p. m . C hurch a t
7.80 p, m . Services e v ery S unday evening
a t 7.80, sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by
th e choir. A ll m o st cord ially invited*

Diamond Fabric and Extra Ply Silvertown Cord
United States, Goodrich, and Firestone Cords and Fabrics always in
stock.
31x3-75 Special Extra Mileage Tire for Eight Cars.
J
'

SPECIAE : Three-fourth inch Braided: Garden Hose at Eowest Price.
Your vis’it to inspect our stock will be appreciatep.

Collegeville Tire & Rubber Co.
Main Street, Collegeville, Pa.
Ralph P. W ism er
E. C. A. M oyer
Eli F. Wiàmer

HIDE AND SEEK

Insyde Tyres !

YOU ARE THE HIDERS /
w e are th e seekers

We seek a small farm from 10 to 25
acres near a railroad or a trolley. If you
have one for s^le, tell us about it.

M ontgom ery Couiity
Farm A gen cy
501 Swede street. Norristown, Pa.
J

ohn l

.

Would you like to DOUBEE
YOUR mileage, prevent
BEOWOUTS and ^90 PER
CENT: of your tire punc
tures ? lie*’ so, buy Insyde
Tyres. For sale by

P E R R Y M IL L E R

h e is e y

D IS T R IB U T IN G A G EN T FO R MONT
GOMERY COUNTY FOR

Ì 7-4

Glenwood Ave. Collegeville, Pa,

Willie— “ Paw, what is will power ? ”
Paw— “ Well, in a woman it is noth
P. O. Address ;— Schwenksville, R. D. 2. ing but won’t power, my son.”— Cin
Residence, Fruitville, Pa.
3-6-61H cinnati Inquirer.

Dayton Airless Tires

